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Editorial / कमेददलयव 

 

 डीय-ू�वधा् (अथवा्द-ु�वधा!)्का्यह्ताज़ा् अंक्पसतुत्हत। कुछ् �वलम्् से् ्

रहा्हत्जस्शायद्रचनात्क्�कया-कलापय्का्सवभाव्ह�्हत।  क्और्भी्कारण्हत,्�क्

इसक�्ततयार�्के्अं�त््चरण् �््यह्सझुाव् या्�क्अ््“अंतधवर�न” वा�षरकसतसव्के्

अवसर्पर्ह�्इसका्�व्सचन्हस। जतसा्�क्ह््जानते्ह�,्“अंतधवर�न” के्दौरान् क्

सवर�चत् क�वता् प�तयस�गता् भी् हसती् हत् िजस �्् �पछले् दस-तीन् वष�् से् अनेक्

्हा�वदयालयय्के्सौ्से्भी्अ�धक्यवुा्पतयाशी्भाग्लेते् ये्ह�,्िजन �््से्कुछ्क�्

चनुी् हुई्रचना ँ्ह््इस्प�्का् �््छापते्भी्रहे्ह�। तस्ह्ार�्प�्का्के्इस्न ्

अंक्का्उस्प�तयस�गता्के्दौरान्�व्सचन्हसना्तस्् ण-काचंन्संयसग्हत।  

 जतसा्�क्पाठक्पा ँगे,्इस्अंक्का्कलेवर्�पछले्अंकय्क�्तुलना् �््लगभग्

डयसोा्हत!् शा्हत्यह्भी्लगेगा्क�्रचनाां्का्सा्ााय्सतर्भी्उसी्अनपुात् �््

ऊँचा्उठा्हत। ये्शभु्ल�ण्ह�,्और्इनसे्ह्ार�् शा्कस््ल् ो्लता्हत् �क्यह्

प�्का्उततरसततर्अ�धक्स् ृ्व्उतकृृट्हसती्चलेगी।  

 इस् अंक् �् ह्ने् दस् न ् खंड् शाो्ल् �कये् ह�।  क् तस,् ह्ने् �वोभान्

्हा�वदयालयय्से्हर्वषर् पकाोशत्हसने्वाल�्प�्काां्से्भी्चनु्कर्कुछ्रचना ँ्

पसतुत्क�्ह� िजससे्उनका्पसार्उन््हा�वदयालयय्के््ाहर्भी्संभव्हस्सके। इस्

प�्का्का्शशु् से्ह�्यह्पयास्रहा्हत् �क््हा�वदयालयय्और् �वभागय्क�्अपनी-

अपनी् प�र�ध्कस्लाघं्कर्यह्परेू् �वशव�वदयालय्तक्पहँुच्सके्और् इसक�् क्

सा्�ूहक्और्�वसततृ्अिस्ता्व्भोू्का््ने। उसी्�दशा �््यह्नया्खंड्भी् क्

छसटा्सा्पयास्हत।  

 दसूरे,्ह्ने्इस््ार्अपने्�वशव�वदयालय्के्छा्-छा्ाां्दवारा्खींचे् ग ्कुछ्

फ़सटस्भी्पकाोशत्�कये्ह�। ऐसा्करना्तस्ह््पहले्अंक्से्ह�्चाहते् थे्पर्अ््तक्

जस् फ़सटस् ह �्् ो्ले् वे् अ�धकतर् ह्ड़-स्ड़् �् ्स्ाइल् फ़सन् से् ह�् खींच े हु ् थे। 
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(सवर् यापी््स्ाइल्फ़सन्पर्इस्अंक् �्् क्क�वता्भी्द�्जा्रह�्हत।)्पर्इस््ार्

कुछ्ऐसे्फ़सटस्ह्ारे्पास् ये्िजाह�्वह�्लसग्खींच्सकते् ह�्िजनक�्इस्कला् �््

श�च् हस्और्साथ् ह� इस् �े्् �्् कुछ् प�तभा्भी।  गे्ह्् इसी् तरह् �च्कला-

कृ�तयाँ् (पे�टगंस)्भी्पकाोशत्करना्चाह�गे। इसका्भी्संतसष्हत्�क्ह �््पवूरवत त् अअछे्

अनवुाद्भी्पकाोशत्करने्कस्ो्ल्रहे्ह�। 

 इस््ार् क्ऐसी्छा्ा्का्ई्ेल् या्जस्इस्प�्का्के्ोल ्कुछ्ोलख्कर्

भेजना् तस् नह�ं् चाहती् थी् पर् छा्-समपा�दका् ्नने् कस् अवशय् तुर् थी। शायद्

्ायसडटेा् �्् वह् ज़यादा् पभावी्लगता। ्हरहाल,्सभी् ऐसे् पतयाोशयय्कस्सचूना् द�्

जाती्हत्�क्य�द्वे्इस्परेू्अंक्क�्अ�धका�धक््�ुटयाँ् �नकालते् हु ्इस्प�्का्कस्

और् अअछा् ्नाने् के् कुछ् न ् सझुाव् भेज�् तस् उनके् समपादक् ्नाये् जाने् क�्

समभावना्पर्अवशय्�वचार्�कया्जायेगा। पसंगवश्यह्भी कहना् वशयक्हत् �क्

ह्ार�्दसनय्वतर् ान्छा््समपा�दकाां, रिश््टंडन्और्शफेाल�् ्ेहता, ने्इस अंक्

कस्ततयार्करने् �् ्हु्लूय्भोू्का्�नभाई्हत।   

 असत,ु् शा्हत्�क्अनेकानेक्सा्ााय्पाठकय्कस्इस्अंक् �््केवल््�ुटयाँ् ह�्

नह�ं् �दख�गी परातु् काफ़�-कुछ्अअछा्भी्लगेगा। पशंसा्के्कुछ्प््ो्ल�्तस्भी्ह््

्रुा्नह�ं् ्ान�गे।  

-------------- 

 Here we are with a new issue of DU-Vidha. Like many creative 
endeavours it has been in no great hurry to be punctiliously punctual. But 
another reason for the delay is that it was suggested to us that it may be a 
good idea to launch this issue during the annual cultural festival 
“Antardhvani.” As we know, the festival includes a Poetry Competition in 
which over one hundred students from various colleges have been taking part 
for the last couple of years; in fact, we have published in our previous issues 
a selection of such poems. So, to launch this issue in the middle of that 
competition this year seemed like the icing on our cake.   
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 Readers will not fail to notice that this issue is about one and a half 
times the size of our previous issues. We hope that it may be thought that the 
general quality of this issue has also risen in proportion to the quantity. 
These are good auguries and serve to nourish our hope that this journal will 
go constantly from strength to strength and scale further heights.   

 We have started two new sections with this issue. Firstly, we present 
here a small selection from the writings published in the annual magazines of 
various colleges, so that these may circulate also beyond each college. This 
is another small step in the direction of our endeavour that this journal of 
ours may transcend the respective spheres of various colleges and 
departments and may thus acquire a collective identity and role 
encompassing the whole University.  

 Secondly, we also carry in this issue some photographs taken by our 
students. We had wanted to do so ever since our inception but what we had 
received so far were largely snaps clicked on the run with the ubiquitous 
mobile phones. (See a poem on mobile phones in this issue.) But the photos 
we have chosen to publish this time seem taken by students who have a keen 
interest in this art and also a talent for it. Similarly, we would like to publish 
in future paintings by our students as well. We note with some satisfaction 
that we are able to continue to publish good translations.  

 We received an email recently from a student who did not wish to 
contribute to this journal but was very keen to be appointed a student editor. 
Perhaps she thought it would look more impressive on her biodata. Anyhow, 
this is to notify all such aspirants that if they wish to be considered seriously 
for such an appointment, they can hardly do better than send us a mail 
pointing out as many palpable errors as they can find in this issue, together 
with some fresh suggestions on how to improve the journal generally. This 
may be the place to acknowledge that our present student editors, Rashmi 
Tandon and Shefali Mehta, have played a stellar role in helping to put this 
issue together.  
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 In the end, we hope that not all our readers will just pick faults in this 
issue but some will find a few things here to please and entertain them as 
well. If they too felt inclined to write to us, we promise not to mind it.   
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 Sainico Ningthoujam 
B.A. English (Hons.) III year 

Indraprastha College for Women 
 
 

You are First a Girl 
 

Now listen to me! What did I tell you?  
Don’t do your hair like that, it does not look decent. 

What are you wearing? Have you forgotten where you come from?  
Silly girls going to the city, thinking everything will change. 

But nothing ever changes and you will remember what I told you. 
 

You should have been a man, 
Your sister should have been a boy. 

We prayed and prayed but this must be Fate. 
You are not boys but that’s alright 

You are our girls and this is our pride. 
We will show the world, we will bring you up just like boys. 

 
Listen to me! I know what is right 
You will thank me in hindsight. 

It is true, men are smarter. And so much easier. 
Now I have personal experience to prove this. 

Oh honey, what did we do wrong? 
You should have been a man 

You would have known better. 
 

But don’t worry, we are here 
We love you inspite of everything. 

We are urban folk, we do not believe in all this gender chit-chat, 
It’s your relatives who talk like that. 

They think I have time; I should try for a son. 
But we will prove them wrong. 

Let’s show them a girl child is nothing to shun. 
Go out my girl! Explore the world! 

Go ahead and live your life! 
You were not raised to be someone else’s wife. 
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Wait! What are you doing? 

Where are you going? 
Who is that in this photo? 

Are you listening? 
Don’t be arrogant, stop replying. 

Have you forgotten? 
You are a girl. 

Yes, I read that article about equality. 
But you are not that editor’s daughter, silly. 

He doesn’t care for your safety. 
I do. 

We still live in this society. 
And I am telling you, this is for your own good. 

 
Now take care and behave. 

Nothing has changed and mark my words: 
We live in this society, 

There are racists and misogynists and sadists. 
And all the wise discussions and debates in the world won’t save you. 

So stay smart and come back by nine. 
Keep yourself covered and you will be fine. 

Don’t be seen, don’t be heard. 
That’s the best way to live I have discovered. 

 
I am sorry, I know this is unfair 

But we were born women and we must think of surviving. 
You must know when to cry 
You must know when to defy 
You could be free like the bird 
As well as caged inside a nest. 

You are a girl; it’s your sin and pride. 
 

This is the 21st century but nothing has changed. 
Always remember, you are first a girl before anything else. 
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अ�नरध्ोसहं 
दशरन्शास््(�व )्द�वतीय्वषर 

ज़ा�कर्हुसतन्�दलल�्कॉलेज 
 

ेयक 
 

काश्कुछ्यूँ् हसता, 
�क््ेरा््न, 

हलका,््हुत्हलका 
पंख्िजतना्हलका 

अपनी्ह�्भावनाां् �््उड़ता। 
 

्ेरा््न्पंख्क�्तरह, 
सार�्सरहदय्कस्लांघकर, 
सात्स्ाुदर्पार्कर, 

अपनी्ह�््सती् �््ल�न्हसता। 
काश्कुछ्यूँ् हसता। 
न् ज्क�्�फ़क 
न्कल्क�्�चतंा 

हलके्से्हवा्के्झयके्से, 
हवा्हस्जाता। 

काश्कुछ्यूँ् हसता। 
 

न्कसई्चाह्हसती 
न्कसई्राह्हसती 

 ज़ाद्पंछ�्क�्तरह 
्�् कभी्यहाँ्तस 
कभी्वहाँ् हसता। 

 
काश्कुछ्यूँ् हसता 
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�क््ेरा््न 
हलका,््हुत्हलका 

पंख्िजतना्हलका्हसता 
काश्कुछ्यूँ् हसता। 
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Nazia Ansari 
B.Sc. Zoology (Hons.) II year 

Gargi College 

 
‘As you sow...’ 

 How interesting 
To witness, to live,  

In times when 
Humanity is a rarity 

And courtesy a luxury.  
Vulgarity is abundant 

And cussing redundant. 
Gifts are, in abundance, expected,  

And thoughtfulness rudely neglected. 
We live in a world where 

Skills are amusingly measured. 
A normalcy where, 

Values are questionably judged.  
And beauty by editing of pictures. 

Intellect by mere marks. 
Success by plastic cards. 

 
Lads: by chicks scored, 

Gals: by shortest skirts worn, 
Hair (and else) how prettily done. 
Proposals every month received.  

And guys, with vows and tears, deceived. 
Loyalty, by regular Facebook likes  
On pics and posts every single time. 

 
Yet people wonder why 

life's happiness is fleeting. 
It's time for people to see and know 
That “You will reap, as you sow" ... 
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Muskan Dhandhi 
                                                                                   B.A. English (Hons.)  II Year  

                                                                                    Lakshmibai College  
 
 

Humility 
 

I ask my fragmented self construct,"Am I humble enough?" 
I ask my depleted conscience, "Am I humble enough?" 

 
Dissolved with the idea of not being confident, 

Blurred with the idea of being obnoxious. 
Humility today is under wraps, 
Humility today is a grim curse. 

Humility today is invisible, 
Humility today is a means of being turned into a commodity. 

Humility is a virtue people are afraid of, 
Humility is a quality people run away from. 

 
I ask my fragmented self construct, “Am I humble enough?" 

I ask my depleted conscience, “Am I humble enough? " 
 

Fading away with the passage of time, 
Searching for its existence amongst a fabricated world. 

Humility today is a concept beyond belief, 
Humility today is a phrase fighting for survival. 

Humility today is craving for a voice, 
Humility today is languishing in this cynical world. 

Humility is an absurd and baffled idea. 
 

I ask my fragmented self construct, “Am I humble enough?” 
I ask my depleted conscience, “Am I humble enough?” 
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�वशाल्कु्ार््ौयार 
्ी ्टेक्(इलेक्ा�नकस) द�वतीय्वषर 

 ज़ा�कर्हुसतन्�दलल�्कॉलेज 
 

एल�बूँद�आजन �व�दक 
 

िजंदगी्का्ये्भार�््सझ््सत-े्सत े
खुद् �््खुद्कस्खसत-ेखसत,े 

 ज्देखा्हत््�ने, 
�कतना्लड़खड़ा्रहा्था्वस्शखस, 

हाँ्वस््�् ह�्तस्था। 
िजसके्पाँवय ने्ले्ोलया्था््े�ड़यय्का्शप, 

झलुसा्चकु� थी्िजसे्इस््ेई्ान्ज़्ाने्क�्धपू। 
शायद्वस्�कसी्कस्खसज्रहा्था, 
उन््े्स, पर्ऊजार्यी् ँखय्से, 
अ््भी््ची्थी्उन् �््जान। 

 क््ूँद ह�्सह�, 
वस् क््ूँद्ह�्काफ�्थी, 

उस्खाल�््न्के्स्ंदर्कस्भरने्कस, 
उन झलुसे्पाँवय्पर्�गरकर, उन् �््थसड़ी्जान्भरने्कस 

 क््ूंद्जान्ोल ्ज््वस्कुछ्दरू् गे््ोा, 
तस् क्धुंधला् ईना्था्उसके्सा्ने्खड़ा। 

जस् क्धुंधल�्तसवीर््ना्रहा्था, 
हाँ्ये््�् ह�्तस्था्,जस्खुद् �् खुद्कस्खसज्रहा्था। 
शायद्ज़शरत्थी््झुे्  क््ूँद  त्�वशवास्क�, 

जस््झु््े्नयी्ऊजार् भर्दे, 
जस्उस्धुंधले् ईने्कस्साफ्कर्दे्  . 
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Kritika Narula 
B. Com. (Hons.) II Year 
I. P. College for Women 

 

Now I see her 

 
You may think it’s easy to deal with death. 

Not your own, but that of a loved one. 

You may think it’s easy, that time heals all wounds, that eventually you move on. 
That there is such an abundance of errands, chores and people competing for your 
attention, that the memory of the one you lost recedes to the backdrop until it eventually 
fades into oblivion. You may think all this flapdoodle to be true.  Maybe people who 
lose their loved ones believe in these half-baked theories, because to believe otherwise 
would mean to feel the profound loss. Maybe for the same reason they ‘move on’, 
whatever that is supposed to mean. 

Let me tell you what I have found. Yes, you conclude right. I have seen 
incredible loss in my lifetime. And that loss left a hole so deep, a chasm so wide that no 
preoccupation has been able to bridge. I have been on both the sides. I have spent some 
time on the fringes of reality feeling in entirety the agony of loss, the hollowness caused 
by her absence, the monumental desperation of not being able to see her, feel her, touch 
her again. To play with her again. To chide her if she eats more than a bar of chocolate. 
To give her an extra bar when she did something kind. But most of all, the gnawing of 
not being able to see her grow up into a brave girl who is ready to face the world on her 
own. The torment of her being a nine-year old forever. I have also spent time in the 
circumference of sanity, keeping myself alive like a human android, feeling nothing at 
all. It was all going well as a coping mechanism unless I had to start feeling the pain 
that those self-inflicted cuts and burns caused. I digress. 

I was telling you what I have found, that no matter what, there will always be 
some ugly realities that you can never change. There will always be harsh truths that 
you will need to accept, and the sooner you do that, the better. 

How ironic it is that we wake up each day, cursing how it is the same as 
yesterday and then one day, something happens which defines you for the rest of your 
life. And in that moment, it dawns upon you: how you underestimated the potential of 
that day. 
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I woke up to the crackling of the alarm clock, shutting it down the very moment it 
sprang to life, an indolent act fast becoming habit. I went on with my daily ablutions 
and let the day drag me through work, client calls, lunch, supplier calls, work, company 
calls, dinner until one call changed the meaning of the whole day. Hoping that hearing 
my sister’s voice at the end of the day would be a balm, I pounced on the phone with 
what turned out to be the last flicker of hope. 

Next day, I was back in India, to my home. Only, the house no longer felt like 
home. Her loud shrieks of laughter were conspicuous by their absence.  

When I had left for Paris, thinking I had finally bagged my dream job, I had not 
considered the distance it would create between me and my family. That is when after a 
brief altercation I had left. But that was not before Kamya came to my room and told me 
she wouldn’t mind the distance as long as we talked on phone each night. “We’ll work 
out the time zones, don’t you worry”, she had said. And somehow the words, the only 
soft ones at that time, were a succour. Those words gave me power and strength to live 
off the distance.  

And here I was. No words to comfort me. No hand pestering me for chocolate. 
Only two people, my parents, with whom the last conversation I had had was a 
disagreement after which I had left. They said they couldn’t live in our home any 
longer, now that there were just two of them, deflecting emotions with practicality, how 
typical of our family. 

That is when I left Paris for good. I wanted to preserve as much of Kamya as I 
could. And this home was the only thing I had left of her, to live on, for the rest of my 
life.  

I tried hard to remember her sitting on the yellow chair, or by the wooden 
bookshelf, or holding her trophy, or in her zen-like slumber. I tried to imagine her at all 
places I could remember seeing her, until one day she was in front of me. I could finally 
see her, I could talk to her. And that was the moment. I realized we are never alone. In 
the darkest times, our loved ones are always near us.  

From then on, she was always behind me, beside me or around me. I read her 
stories. I heard her, saw her play her instruments. I had her. She had me. We were not 
alone. 

And now this doctor is trying to explain to me what happened and how I need to 
deal with it. How can some psychobabble be the solution? 
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I have been accused of hallucinating her, a condition specific to schizophrenics, 
and then I am asked to understand that this loss is permanent and irrevocable. When I 
can see her and live, why do they want me to lose her again and die? 

You may think it’s easy to deal with death.  You may think it is all about getting 
over it and moving on. Here’s the thing: it is not about leaving behind everything nor is 
it about holding onto everything. Sometimes, it is just about letting life direct your 
movie, while all you can do is cling to the hope that you are not alone, and that your 
union makes just as much sense as your individual self.  
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चंदन्कु्ार्झा 
्ी.  . राजनी�त �व�ान (�व.) द�वतीय वषर  
 त्ारा््सनातन्ध्र् ्हा�वदयालय 

 

न��्ोलेयन�रँू 

ोससकता,्सु् कता,्�्लखता,्तड़पता 
्�् ्ौनतं््हँू,््�् लसकतं््हँू 

गर�्य्क�् वाज़्द्ा,््�् अ्ीरय्क�् वाज़ 
्�् खुद्पर्शो्�दा,् क्श्रतं््हँू 

्�् लसकतं््हँू। 
नेताां्का्�नजतं्््ना््�, 
पूँजीप�तयय्का्षडयं्््ना््�, 
अपने्ह�््ेटय्का्गला्द्ाता 

्�  क्श्रतं््हँू,््�् लसकतं््हँू। 
घसटालय्का्सतंु्््ना््�, 
अ्लाां्का्कुतं्््ना््�, 
अशु् ्हाता्खुद्के्भागय्पर, 

्�्  क्भृटतं््हँू,््�् लसकतं््हँू। 
ई्ानदारय्का्परतं्््ना््�, 
्ेई्ानय्का्सवतं्््ना््� 

्न््कू,्देखता्स््चीज़य्कस, 
्�्  क््ज्रू्तं््हँू,््�् लसकतं््हँू। 

पर्कया,्यह््ेर�्गलती्हत्? 
्ेरे्ह�्नपुंसक््ेटय्ने््ेरा 

यह्हाल्�कया्हत, 
जस्हँसता्था्राजतं््पर, 
उसका्हाल््ेहाल्�कया्हत 

 वाहन्करता्�फर्भी्अपने््ेटय्से, 
्�्  क््ेश्रतं््हँू,््�् लसकतं््हँू। 
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 उठस्ऐ्देश्के्यवुा्सपतूय!्जागस!  
अ््क�््ार�्तुमहार�्हत,्इस््ार्अगर 

तु््चकू्गये 
तस्यह्हार्तुमहार�्हत। 
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Shubham Pathak 
B.A. Programme 

School of Open learning 

 
The Teacher 

 
Pranjal had been working in a municipal school in Delhi for the last two years 

and he had adopted a totally different approach to teaching, a teaching based on 
friendship between the children and the teacher, a teaching and learning which 
depended a lot on football and experiments. The training given to him was not of much 
relevance so he devised his own methods where learning took precedence over syllabus. 
As he himself was educated in a municipal school, he could always connect with the 
children. He discarded the skills and methodologies that he had learnt but applied in his 
teaching that which is the most important and also the most easily lost aspect—a 
personal touch. He knew he would do it better than others as he came from among them, 
he could relate with their needs, their aspirations, their shortcomings; he knew them as 
he knew himself. He loved to teach those ignored minds whose fate had been pre-
determined by the society.  

The class that he got in which to start his teaching had an element of notoriety 
and restlessness—the fifth standard, whose students never sat silently in class. Silence is 
considered to be an indicator of how well the teaching is going on and how disciplined 
the students are. In this respect, there was no teaching and discipline when Pranjal was 
teaching. Discipline never strangled curiosity in his class.  All that took place in his 
class was learning. He made his children free of the burden of books and allowed them 
to experiment. He gave them lenses, burner, beaker and all the tools that were lying 
unused in the school since time immemorial. And the second half of the day was 
dedicated to the activity which utilized all the extra energy of the children, the energy 
which could have gone towards drugs, thinner, fluid and bidi. And that driving force 
was football. 

Pranjal never used English textbooks to teach them because those books were of 
no use to a fifth standard student of a municipal school because they could not even read 
the first standard English book. He started teaching them the basics of English language 
so that they might be able to do well in this much in demand language. He never 
focused on covering the syllabus, though this is what the school administration 
demanded of him. All that he had in his mind was that he wanted to give them an 
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education which could enable them to free themselves from the claws of poverty 
through the means of an adequate career. But even if his students would become 
roadside workers, it never mattered to Pranjal because he had one more aspect of 
education in his mind. 

Moral education was the aspect of education which found a great place in his 
teaching. He was trying to free his children of the religious constraints of society. He 
never asked them not to have faith in god, but he knew how to utilize the role-model 
concept of a teacher to make them question the dogmas of religion and superstition. He 
brought Premchand to his class which brought in morality with stories. For Pranjal, a 
morally sound worker is more useful to the society than an immoral CEO or doctor. 
And he always tried to achieve this. After all, he was working for education and not for 
literacy. 

Every day in the second half of the school, after the mid-day meal was 
distributed, Pranjal was in the small ground of the school with the 60 students of his 
class. The class was divided in 6 teams with ten students each and there were 3 matches 
every day of 20 minutes’ duration. As the ground was small, 7 students were playing 
and 3 were substitutes. And he himself was the referee, the coach and also a player. 
Running among the students, he was hardly differentiable as a teacher. He jostled with 
his students for the ball, made them take the ball away from him and also challenged 
them all to snatch the ball away from him. 

His casual dressing style and easy-going personality made him look like a school 
boy rather than a conventional teacher. And sometimes he hurt his knees when he fell 
down while playing. The teachers took the noise made while playing as indiscipline; the 
principal discussed it with other teachers but not with him. The very frank personality of 
Pranjal made them reluctant to interfere and deep in their heart they had the realization 
of their failure in doing what Pranjal was doing. He was educating and they were 
covering the syllabus.  

Initially the students were not able to snatch the ball. It was the first time they 
were all being made to play a game in the true spirit of the game. They ran toward the 
ball all at once and Pranjal had to shout at his loudest to stop them. He bought a whistle, 
which helped at such moments.  

Slowly things changed and now Pranjal found it difficult to snatch the ball from 
his students. Though he was just 22, and had a lean and active body and was very good 
at playing this game, now his students knew the game better than him. For the first time 
in life, he was losing to his students and as the margin of defeat was increasing, so was 
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his satisfaction. He sent his students to play at the zonal level where they stood third, 
but position never mattered for Pranjal. He was just making them play because he loved 
the game, he loved the children and he loved to give them something, giving them all 
that a child was getting at the same level in a private school. He wanted to give them the 
right which has been added under the right to life in the Indian constitution, but is still a 
far cry for these children—the right to education.  

Pranjal was working in the school on a contractual basis. Soon he got a 
permanent appointment in another school of high reputation. He was happy because he 
had got a permanency that ensured that he will be among students, not the same ones 
but students anyways. He knew that he was going to miss the chess sessions that he had 
organized in his class, the water cycle experiment that was done just out of curiosity and 
not because it was in the syllabus, the lengthy hours for which the students sat in the 
ground with a lens in their hand waiting for the sun rays to concentrate on a paper and 
burn it. He knew he was going to miss the atmospheric pressure experiment in his class 
which suddenly silenced the class when water did not fall out of a glass even when it 
was turned upside down using only a piece of paper. The most undisciplined class was 
disciplined at once without a single slap. 

Now they will be taught under the ambit of continuous and comprehensive 
evaluation. They will be giving formative assessment tests and becoming literates. But 
Pranjal need not care about his students now because he had already educated them. 
Though his job was not permanent, his teaching was. But the football, which they all 
kicked, was now lying in the almirah waiting for another Pranjal, waiting to be kicked 
up in the sky so that it may again run away from literacy towards education.  
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Shivani Dixit 
B.A. English (Hons.) 

Hans Raj College 

 
Super short stories 

 
[I] 

 
Stillness of time was the only thing she wished for when he was with her. She prayed 
for it. He heard her silent muttering. 

He looked at her and said, “Don’t worry; someday we will go back to our own home.”  
That was the answer to her prayers.  
 

[II] 
 
Little girl with smile,  
Little girl with dreams,  
Little girl with stories,  
Visited her uncle,  
Never smiled again. 
 

[III] 
 
She looked at her reflection. Her cheeks had tear stains, her voice was hoarse, and her 
hair was untidy. She had a black eye.  

He was still asleep. She opened the compact case and said, “Thank you God for 
makeup.” 
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जयस�त्ठाकुर 
शसधाथ�,्�हदं�्�वभाग 
�दलल�्�वशव�वदयालय 

 

 द म्�अयदर�– बदरर�लम  
 

�दलल�्से्�्हार् ई्हुई्हँू।्छुट�्टया ँह�,्घर् ना्वतसे्भी्वषर् �््दस््ार्ह�्हस्
पाता्हत।् ने्पर्जस्दशय्सा्ने्हत,्वह््न्क�्भीतर�्खसहय्से्ो्लता-जुलता्हत।्
जाल�् लगी् ह�् द�वारय् पर,् चदरय् पर् ्तल् चो�् हुई् हत,् रससई् घर् �्् चहूय् ने् उतपात्
्चाया्हु ्हत्और््ागान् �््लगे्पौधय्कस्कसई्उखाड़्ले्गया्हत।्कया्कशँ, इस्घर्
�््कहाँ् तक्ठ�क्कशँ्अ्यवसथा्और्कत से? सफाई्कशँ्या्चदर�्ोभगसऊँ्धसने्के्ोल ्

या्�फर्�पता्के्दखुते् घटुनय्क�््ाोलश्कशँ?  क्साथ््न् �््कई्यसजना ँ् ती्
ह�्और्उनसे्लगे्�वचार्क�धत�्ह�।्�कातु् कया्ये््ाहर�्चीज़�्ह�्दरुसत्�कये्जाने्से्
स््कुछ्ठ�क्हस्जा गा?  

 
्ेर�् तरह् ना् जाने् �कतने् लड़के-लड़�कयाँ् ऊँची् ताल�्् पाने् के् ोल ् �दलल�,्

कसटा,्देहरादनू,््मु्ई,्राँची्जतसे््हानगरय् �््हॉसटल,्पी जी्या् �कराये्के््कानय �््
रह्कर्पोाई्करते् ह�्और्प�तयस�गता्पर��ाां्क�्ततयार�्करते् ह�।््�् सवयं्�पछले्
दस्वष�्से्�दलल�् �््रह्कर्पोाई्कर्रह�्हँू।्�पताजी्घर्(�्हार)् �््अकेले्रहते्
ह�।् काक�्जीवन्का्ऐसा्ह�्सं्ास््ेरे्जतसे्अनेक्�वदया�थरयय्के्अोभभावक्जी्रहे्
ह�।्िजाह�्�कसी्ववत््अचय्क�्�कलका�रयय्और््ज़ुुग�्के्कहकहय्क�् दत्थी,्वे्
ह्ारे््ाता-�पता् ज्अपने्ह�्घर् �््अकेले्हस्गये्ह�।्उनके््अचे् नौकर�,्पोाई्
और् (लड़�कयय् के् ोसलोसले् �्)्शाद�् के्कारण्उनसे्दरू्हस्गये्हत््       ।्दगुारपजूा,्छठ्
और्ग्�्क�्छुट�्टयय �््घर्गुलज़ार्हसता्हत्और्पनुः्वह�्अकेलापन।् 

 
ह्ार�् छु�टयाँ् ह�,््ज़ा्ह््लटूते् ह�्और्जी्ह्ारे््ाता-�पता्का्जुड़ाता् हत।्

छु�टयाँ्खत््हसते् ह�्ह््पवासी्पा�यय्क�्तरह्पनुः्अपने्जा्सथल्से्क्रसथल्
के्ोल ्लौट्पड़ते्ह�।्पीछे्छूट्जात�्ह�्ह्ारे्जूठे््तरन,्गीले्तौोलये,्कंघी् �््ोलपटे्
टूटे््ाल्और्रसते्हु ््ाता-�पता।््झुे् याद्हत्�क््ेर�््ाँ््ेरे्जाने्के््ाद्हौज़्के्
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पानी्कस्कई् �दनय्तक्नह�ं् ्दलती्थी्कयय�क्उस �्् ्ेरे्हाथ्लगे्हसते् थे।्जाते्
ववत्वस्देर्तक््ेरे्�रकशे् कस्देखती्रहती्थी,्ज््तक्वह्नज़रय्से्ाझल्न्हस्
जा ।् ज््ाँ् कस्गये्साोे्चार्वषर् हस्चकेु्ह�्पर्उनक�्याद्हर्�ण्सालती्रहती्
हत।् पशन् हत,् ये कत सा् ्लूय् ह्् चकुा् रहे् ह�् अपनी् पोाई्और् अपनी् नौकर�् का? 
  खर्ह्ार�्दौड़ती्िज़ंदगी्ह �््कहाँ् ले्जा गी? शायद्उस्सयाह्अकेलेपन्क�्ार्
िजसे् ज्ह्ारे््ाता-�पता्जी्रहे्ह�। 
 
  

आगनस 

 “्झुे् अकेलापन््हुत्पसंद्हत्और््ा�रश्भी।” ्ेर�्द�द�्क�्अठारह्वष�य््ेट�्
ने्यह्कहा्और््ेर�्तरफ्देखकर्हँसी।्हँसी््�् भी्थी्पर्शायद्उससे्कुछ्क्।्
ख़तर्उसके् ने्क�्खुशी्और्खाना्ततयार्करने्क�्जलद्ाज़ी् �्््�् जलद्ह�््सशफ़ 
हस्गयी।् उसके् ोल ् कुछ्नया्और सवा�दृट् ्नाना् था् ज््झु।े् ्ेर�् नाह�-ंसी्
गु�ड़या् ज्कत से््ड़ी्हस्गयी्हत।्उसका््ड़पपन्कभी्उसके्ोशृटाचार् �््झलकता्हत्
और्कभी्उसके्शप-स�दयर् के्प�त्सजगता् �्।्�फलहाल्अभी्वह् खड़क�्से््ाहर्
हसती् हुई् ्ा�रश् देखने् �्् तलल�न्थी।् उसक�् तलल�नता्और् ्ा�रश् �््  क्अदतु्
सामय्था।्शायद्देखने्वाले्कस््गुध्करने्क�्सामयता।् 
 

्�् थसड़ी्देर् �््उसे्लेकर्खाना्खाने््तठ�।्वह्खाना्देखकर््हुत्खुश्तस्नह�ं्
हुई्थी्पर््ेर�्ार्देखकर्हँसते्हु ्कहा्“वाउ््ौसी!् इ्लव्इट   ्।“ यह््सलकर्
वह्चपुचाप्खाना्खाने्लगी।्ज््भी््ेज़्पर्उसक�्और््ेर�् ँख�्ो्लती ह््दसनय्
हँस्पड़ते््ानस्वह्हँसी् क्अ�नवायर् �वशषेता्हस्खाने्क�।््�ने्ज्-ज््उसे्और्
परससने्क�्कसोशश्क�्वह् क्ह�्उततर्देती्“्स््ौसी!् नफ्हत।” ्�् भी्उसे्दु् ारा्
 गह्न्कर्पाती,्शायद्‘ नफ’ पर््लाघात्कुछ्इस्पकार्का्हसता।्तभी्दरवाज़े्
पर्�कसी्ने्दसतक्द�।््�ने्दरवाज़ा्खसला्तस्पाया्�क््ेरे्क्रे्के्ठ�क््गल्वाले्
क्रे् �््रहने्वाल�्लड़क�्सफ़�ना्हत।्“द�द�् पके्फ़सन् �्््तल�स्हत? शब्ीर्से््ेर�्
लड़ाई्हस्गयी्हत,््झुे् उसे्फ़सन्करना्हत।्दस्�दन्हस्गये्उससे््ात्नह�ं् हुई्हत।“ 
्�ने्उसे्अपना्फ़सन् दे् �दया।् “थ�कयू् सस््च्द�   !” वह्दरवाज़ा्सवयं् ्ंद्कर्के्
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चल�्गई।्अ्््ेरा््न्थसड़ा्अन्ना्हस्चला्था।्खाना्खाने्क�्पहले्जतसी्इअछा्
नह�ं्रह�।्�नवाला्कुछ्वतसे्ह�््ुँह् �््डलने्लगा्जतसे्जलद�-जलद�्का््खत््करने्
के्ोल ्हाथ चलने्लगते्ह�। 

 
 ख़तर्अ्््�् और््ेर�्भाजंी् �्सतर् �्् थे। तभी्उसने् क््ात्अचानक्कह�्
“जानती्हस््ौसी,्कभी-कभी््झुे् स््कुछ्छसड़्कर्�कसी्ऐसी्जगह्पर्जाने्का्
्न्करता्हत,्जहाँ् ्ेरे् सपास्कसई्ना्हस,््स्सकूुन्हस,्शां�त्हस।“ ्�् चपुचाप्
उसके््ालय् �््धीरे-धीरे्उंगोलयाँ्फेर्रह�्थी।् ँख््स्लगी्ह�्थी्�क्उसके्फ़सन्
क�्घंट�््जी।्“कया्यार!्उठा्�दया     उफ़फ़्!् ज्शा््का्पलान्हत।्सेलेकट्ोसट�्
वॉक,् ई्लव्दतट्पलेस्यार!्कूल।््�् भी् ऊँगी,्तु््लसग््ेरा्वेट्करना्पल�ज।्
ाके्डयडू!्लतटस्हतव्फन्टुड।े्ाह,् ई् ््सस् कसाइटेड    !” वस्�्सतर्से्उठ�।्
हाथ-्ुँह्धस्कर् ईने्के्सा्ने्खड़ी्हस्गई।््ाल्ठ�क्�क ्और्काजल्लगाया।्वस्
ततयार्हसने् �््इतनी््शगूल्थी्�क्उसने्धयान्नह�ं् �दया्�क््�् लगातार्उसे्ह�्देखे्
जा्रह�् हँू।् “ाके््ौसी!्हतड् ्गेट्टाइ््�वद्य।ू् ई्लव्यू् सस््च।्हतव्फन।“ 
इतना्कहते् हु ्उसने््ेरे्गालय्कस्चू् ा्और्चल�्गई।््�् अ््भी्उसे्ह�्देख्रह�्
थी।्उसक�्ना्ौजूदगी् �््भी। 
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Mitali Bhattacharya                                                                                                                                              
 B.A. English (Hons.) III year 

 Shivaji College
  

An Encounter with Myself 

 
The setting of the sun puts my mind in motion, 
The darkening of the sky illuminates my mind, 

Is this a clarion call of my conscience..? 
I sit pondering amidst the darkness. 

Darkness which provides relief to my struggling thoughts 
Lulls me into an arena of tranquility. 

An encounter with my own self, 
I converse with my inner being, 
A personality unknown to me 

I discover my own self. 
Self is self's best friend 

Is what struck me in these hours of reflection, 
Sunset mirrors back another ray of hope, 

Hope to which the world adheres. 
A voice within me sang to the tunes of birds, 
With them, it flew to the horizon of freedom, 
Freedom gets its value through curtailment, 

Happiness lies hidden in unhappiness; 
Man wants to get rid of woes, 
And this illusion blinds him. 

Life sails through the winds of contrasts, 
Shadow reflects the presence of light. 

And suddenly a ray of light struck my eyes, 
Dawn was showering its blessings on me, 
And I stood watching the eternal sunrise. 
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Arushi Ahuja 
B.A. Psychology (Hons.) I year 

Kamala Nehru College 

 
Home 

 
One room, many people, 

Many silent thoughts. 
 

A lost love, 
A lost dream, 

A love reclaimed, 
A dream fulfilled. 

An idea thought, but dismissed. 
And idea thought, and brought to life. 

 
These thoughts so diverse but together, 
Pulled together by some strange force. 

 
Except one lone soul, 

desperately trying to find home. 
But instead, getting slowly unhomed 

and nothing more. 
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Debayudh Chatterjee 
M.A. English (Final) 

Sri Venkateswara College 
 
 

Midnight Reminiscences 
 

I rejoice in the way you speak, that bindi on your forehead 
flashes like a dream I'll see in afterlife.  

I lie vertical, kissed by the moonlight, dew drops on the leaves 
hang like love, vulnerable yet chaste.  

I am a mad man constructed out of sanity  
a decaying carrion writing my own dirge.  

 
Your memories chase me like barking dogs, 

I trip over water, I tread upon mud, my Achilles’ heel  
leaves behind a challenge to kill and get killed 

When nature slept, the blood of your veins succumbed to darkness 
and came out like stars. Did you then see me? 
The world looked dead from the top of it all.  

Inside a glass palace censored by hopes, you waved at my hysteria. 
Had you not known that a morsel of words was all I would need? 

 
I lost a poem in that midnight but 

gained thousands more as I let go of it. 
 
 

Facebook Friends 
 

Changing lovers like incessant profile pics, 
Some day when you'll deactivate your account 
you might, for once, look at the posts I made; 

Lurking in the hidden corners of your majestic timeline, 
they'll burn like kisses on your digital lips. 

Words, mellow words,that no finger can delete. 
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पभाष्कु्ार 

्ी कॉ््(�व ),्पथ््वषर 
शी्अर�वाद््हा�वदयालय्(सांधय) 

 

िज़यदगी�उ्झी-की 
 

िज़ंदगी उलझी-सी कहानी हत, 
ये ववत क� ज़ु्ानी हत, 

िज़ंदगी उलझी-सी कहानी हत। 
्ंिज़ल क� तलाश �् भटकत े

राह� ्ेसधु, 
न देख� कहा ँज्ी ंकहा ँपानी हत, 
िज़ंदगी  क उलझी-सी कहानी हत। 

 
हँसती,्रसती,््नती और �्गड़ती, 
कुछ्साथ ोल  कुछ छसड़ चल�, 

 क पहेल� सी हत। 
्ीत ेहु  पल क�, 

रंगत  ज भी  स्ानी हत, 
िज़ंदगी उलझी-सी कहानी हत। 

 
्ीत ेलमहय के �नशा,ं 

कुछ नई उम्ीदय के ज़ज़्े, 
कुछ्न्ी ं उदासी के साथ। 
उम्ीदय से सहुानी हत, 
ववत क� ्ेहर्ानी हत, 

िज़ंदगी उलझी-सी कहानी हत। 
िज़ंदगी उलझी-सी कहानी हत। 
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Shashi Pathak 
B.A. Programme  

Satyawati College  

 
Why do I Write? 

 
To rescue the revolution within 
From dying an uncertain death, 

I write. 
To think again 

On what could be done, 
I write. 

To flow with the wind 
Touching a thousand lives, 

I write. 
To make the senses 
Sound insensible, 
To make reason 

Appear unreasonable, 
I write. 

To make the clotted blood 
Flow freely with the ink, 

I write. 
Reasons and rationales do exist 
But I come from a utopian land, 

My words are my feelings 
My reasons, all abstract. 
I am a writer, so I write. 
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Aarohi 
B.A. English (Hons.) III year  

Rajdhani College 
 

Love at first sight 
 

And then out of the blue, I saw him. 

Blue sneakers, faded blue jeans and a torrid night blue superhero sketched T-shirt 
pulled over carelessly over his well-built chest and biceps. Black sweat, wet hair 
pointing upwards in cute little spikes and black eyes. Even from a distance I could see 
his charcoal black eyes glinting in the sunshine. As I watched his face pull into an 
innocent yawn, a giggle escaped through my lips.  

The old lady that sat beside me didn't seem to approve of my own little secret joy 
and frowned at me. But that only made me blush like a school girl caught in the middle 
of a class, writing love songs for some unknown male.  

Anyways remembering the fact that he was probably going to disappear soon, I 
looked back outside to take in as much of him as my eyes could transmit to my memory 
and there he stood, his back on me with a red NIKE backpack around his strong 
shoulders. I didn't want to admit it, but he was definitely turning me on. I sighed.  

The old lady didn't seem to approve of my resignation either. But this time I 
didn't glance at her. I had no time for soon I was caught up somewhere else. Suddenly 
the young man turned around and looked straight at me and I was caught up in a sudden 
frenzy. All of a sudden I couldn't breathe, I couldn't blink, and I couldn't look away. It 
was like he was a magnet with an irresistible force. It wasn't just the way he kept 
looking at my face that made my heart race, it was the feeling of awareness and 
recognition that he held in his pear shaped eyes that raised the hairs on my arms. 

Kids these days, the old lady snorted a little farther away. 

It was then that I realized, that unaware of myself I'd been walking slowly 
towards him and he towards me, his face in full anticipation, that I was very sure 
mirrored my own very expression. He took long thoughtful strides while I took my time 
with my quiet, little steps. All of this seemed like a weird, least expected situation to me 
for I was never one of the lookers. I mean sure I liked to check out cute guys and pass 
remarks with my girlfriends over some but as far as my head could trace back, I'd never 
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ever felt anything like this before. I had never before seen or met a somewhere-
somehow-somewhat familiar stranger ever with such a powerful hold on me.  

My mind's babbling stopped short as we reached each other. Closer up, he 
seemed even more known. For some unknown reason, he smiled merrily at me with a 
cute dimple on one side of the cheek and that made me smile back hoping he noticed I 
too sported one just like him. Suddenly he laughed and looked me straight into the eyes 
searching something I couldn't comprehend, only hoping he liked whatever he saw in 
them and then he held out his hand and cocked his head at me. Blood rushed to my 
cheeks and I held out my hand and as we held each other's hand staring into each other's 
eyes, somewhere far away thunder cracked the clouds and tiny beautiful droplets of 
hope began to fall on our heads. A soft breeze began to flow that swept my hair down 
over my eyes. Somebody shouted it was going to be the best day of the month. A baby's 
crackling laugh wailed through somewhere. 

And suddenly all the things that didn't matter to me, seemed to make sense. 
It made sense that sometimes it was alright to do something without thinking. 

Love without caring for results.... Dream without expectations.... Be senseless. 

We parted. He went his way and I went mine after sharing a secret with each 
other. We fell in love at first sight and we confessed so with our eyes. We might see 
each other another time and fall again in love like this time. 

For sometimes eyes speak more than words could ever convey. 
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उपासना्यादव 
्ी. स.सी. ग णत्(�व )्द�वतीय्वषर 

ो्रांडा्हाउस 
 

बचेस�स� ्द�दमसद 
 

देश्का्भ�वृय्ह�, 
राख्न््ना्देना 
उ्ंगे्ह�्नस–नस् �् 
्सझ्न््ना्देना 

ससच्हत ्ासोू्यत्भर� 
ज़हर्न्ो्ला्देना 

 खल�्हुई्हत््सुकान्ह्ार� 
रंग्ना्सखुा्देना 
 ँखय् �््हत्च्क 
रसशनी्न््झुा्देना 
्सती्हत्हर्कद्् �् 
्े�ड़याँ् न्थ्ा्देना 
 ज़ाद्प�रदें्ह� 

जाल्न्�्छा्देना 
नह�ं्जानते् कुछ्भी 
अोशा�त्न््ना्देना 
नादान्ह�,्�नद�ष्ह�, 
पाप्न्च्ा्देना 

गुनाह्नह�ं् जस्जा्े्ह�, 
्जु�र््न््ना्देना 
्अचे् ह�््ासू् ्से, 
्चपन्न्जला्देना 
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Divi Damien 
B.Sc. Mathematics (Hons.) II year 

Mata Sundri College for Women 

 

Life in a Metro — and I am not talking about the movie… 
 

Metro Life – ladies coach, the crowd, crying babies and their running noses, old 
ladies and their huge bellies, men with disgusting stares, groups of butterflies (girls who 
apparently think they look cute when they laugh out loud or just giggle and talk like a 
child) behaving like nobody is around throwing themselves at people every time they 
laugh like they have just heard the biggest joke of their life, arrogant girls (you touch 
them and they will rip you apart with the look). And among them you will also find the 
decent ones (found reading a novel or just standing with an expression like they are 
from the 80s and wondering how Delhi got so developed) and newbies (aah… They are 
just, for lack of a better term, pathetic at least to me). For those who need a better 
understanding of who I am referring to, newbies are the ones who block the entrance of 
the Metro door because they apparently don’t know that there are others who also need 
to get down at their respective Metro stations.  

The Banjaras (people with more luggage than double their body weights that 
make one wonder why these poor souls weren't born with more than two hands. They 
hang one of the bags on their shoulders, one on their backs and two in each hand! And 
with their headphones on. (Nothing too excessive right?) 

The Army must give us—the Delhiites—the “Military Salute” for surviving 
commutation in Metros for hours! 

While we are ranting away, let’s talk about some of the Metro stations 
(Since I have nothing better to do, or you can say after fighting with a woman today in a 
Metro, it just bumped into my mind  that I must chronicle the Metro life, feel free to 
think as you may). 

It is the frustration of the common people at its best. 

Inderlok Metro Station: 
The ever impatient crowd – you will find it on the Red and Green Lines. It is a transfer 
station between the Red Line and the Green Line. The station is the terminal for the 
Green Line to Mundka. This station can be named as the station of impatient creatures.  
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Traits and infections of Inderlokians: 
1. You must be an extremely IMPATIENT PERSON! If you rush to the Metro gate as 
soon as it arrives before giving a hint of a chance to the ones who are already 
at the Metro door looking to get down, then my friend, you ARE that Inderlokian!! 
2. You must do anything you can to get on the Metro even if it includes climbing on 
someone’s back, or crush someone's feet under 60+ kg of weight, or hitting them with 
the luggage making your way right in the Metro (Though one can doubt if they see 
Metro as the gate to Alibaba’s cave!)  
 
Kashmere Gate Metro Station: 
Hub of couples, food shacks and rush – Kashmere Gate is one of the busiest Delhi 
Metro stations. It is at the intersection of the Red and Yellow Lines with the Red Line 
on the uppermost level and the Yellow Line on the lowest level. At this station, the 
mass of people at times appear to be coming at you from more than four directions. 
Even bike riders don’t use break on traffic filled roads as often as we have to while 
walking through the station. At this point it is more than appropriate to thank Jesse W. 
Reno and Charles Seeberger, for inventing the escalator, without which it would be 
almost impossible to cross the five giant floors this behemoth of a Metro station called 
Kashmere Gate has. It is, however, different in the sense that with over 10 escalators, at 
least three of them are always dysfunctional- enough to make senior citizens crazy! 
How can one forget the McD, Comseum and other food shacks centers at the 
station, which also happen to be the reason for the constant crowd. Last but not the 
least, you can see people coming on blind dates here. 
 
Rajiv Chowk Metro Station: 
Another hub of food shacks and cafés, people with shopping bags, not to mention 
the confused minds of people literally lost (station is too huge to get your bearings), 
young, smart boys and girls - Rajiv Chowk is another Metro station in Delhi acting as 
the transfer point between the Blue Line on the upper level and the Yellow Line on the 
lower level. With exits and subways for Palika Bazaar, Janpath, Connaught Place, it 
is no wonder that it is a very famous commuting station. This constantly crowded 
station is also known for uniting long lost friends and your neighbors- especially when 
you are with your date (yikes)! Long queues before ticket counters because of ill-
functioning machines are worse than the queues before public toilets at railway stations. 
And after going through these unbearably long queues, another queue awaits for you at 
the platform. First of all it is unlikely that you will get to enter the Metro in the first go. 
And even if you do make it through the several pot bellies, long nails, huge bags and 
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large heels, you are most likely to rely on someone else to scratch your back if in the 
unfortunate event it itches, for the crowd won’t let you even move an inch. If you are a 
girl and are travelling in the women’s coach then you have to be extra careful, (long 
nails, long hair going in your mouth, huge bags and pointed heels will be found here, in 
ABUNDANCE)! 

Talking about the life inside the Metro, it is both hilarious and hellish. They 
shower you with safety and AC comfort, while the crowd and the smelly sweat of 
people can haunt your nose for hours. One can enjoy if he/she (considering only young 
ones) just keep his/her ears up like that goblin from Harry Potter mania. Ladies nagging 
about the teenagers, girls about their “bandas” (bf) and bitching about other girls, boys 
talking about movies and the girls other than their gfs, old men about the politics, 
society and office crisis. Listen long enough and they will say 
something so incredibly stupid that you won’t even believe your ears like the one time 
when I heard a lady complaining “In ladkiyon ko dekho… Aise saj dhaj ke niklengi 
ghar se ki jaise baraat aa rahi ho inki… Aur Metro jab se bani hai tabse se toh pair 
hi kaabu me nahi hain..” (look at these girls getting so dressed up like they are getting 
married…and since the Metros are running, there is no stopping them) and the moment 
a girl heard them saying so, the lady said “Na beta, har ladki ki baat nai kar rahi mai … 
aap toh vaise bhi padhi likhi lag rahi ho” (no my child, I am not talking about all the 
girls … Anyway you look educated)! The question that begs to be asked is, WHY? 
LADIES! It is almost like they have nothing sensible to talk about!  
 
Reflecting upon some of the situations:  
1. The favourite one: when an over the top intelligent aunty, without caring about the 
queue, tries to get in the Metro rushing in without letting the already boarded passengers 
get out... No matter how hard they scream, the scenario films like this- "At least ye toh 
dekh lo mere haath me samaan hai" (atleast see, I have bags and stuff with me) or "arrey 
aunty mera bag toh chor do... Oh my god, aaunntyyyy" (leave my bag... Oh god... 
Aaaunntyyy) or "tameez hi nahi hai kuch logo ko toh, hey bhagwaan nikalne toh do" 
(some people just don't have manners, oh god, at least let us get out).  

2. Lost in the woods?  

"Bhenji, ye Metro Chandni Chowk jayegi kya?"  

Why do people ask for directions as to which Metro will head towards which Metro 
station or where is so and so platform? There are informational and directional boards 
hanging from the ceiling and fixed on the walls all over a Metro station- written in 
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Hindi and English (apologies to those who don't know how to read) but... One can listen 
to the voice coming out of those huge speakers, voice of a lady saying "yatrijan kripya 
dhyaan de, Shahdara ki aur jaane wali Metro... Platform no. 2 pe aayegi. Dhanyawaad". 
(Attention please, Metro heading towards Shahdara, will arrive on platform no. 2. 
Thank you). That lady really tries to help. RESPECT HER. 

From people squeezing you like an insect to people offering their seats to senior 
citizens to senior citizens asking for a seat "beta, ye seat mujhe dedo". From McDs to 
CCDs, from the girls talking really low on phone to the uncle talking very loudly, from 
a guy and a girl checking each other out to the couples completely into themselves, from 
escalators to lift, from jammed platforms to the people sitting on the floor of the 
Metro, from couples walking hand in hand to that child playing with a pole inside the 
Metro, you are bound to experience something new each day, from utter stupidity to 
something really nice! 
 

Metros today have become tiring and comforting part of our lives- forcing our 
time to run a little faster than before, giving us the joy to think on the matters as we 
travel with our minds in isolation, giving students time to revise their syllabus in exams 
mania, giving women moments of freedom to gossip about their modern daughter-in-
law, giving men the last piece of peace before they reach their offices. As much as one 
hates travelling in them, one will love them equally for not making him/her travel like 
the way people used to till 2002. 
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सतय््श्ार् 

्ी. कॉ्. (�व.),्ततृीय्से्ेसटर् 
शह�द्भगत्ोसहं्कॉलेज 

 

आइककयन 

्सती् के्अाय्लड़कय्क�्तरह् १३्साल्का् रा्ू् भी्कचरा् ्ीनने्का्का््
करता्हत।््ाप्कस््रे्हु ्2 साल्हस्चकेु्ह�्और््ाँ् ने्ट�.्ी. के्चलते् �्सतर्पकड़्
ोलया्हत।्सरकार�्असपताल्से््ुु त्दवा्तस्ो्ल्जाती्हत्पर्खचख् तस्कई्ह�्इसोल ्
रा्ू् कस्सकूल्छसड़कर्कचरा््ीनना्शशु्करना्पड़ा।्कल्ह�्रा्ू् ने्गुपता जी् के्
लड़के्राहुल्कस् इसक�््खाते् देखा।्उसे्खाते् देखकर्उसके््न् �््भी् इसक�््
खाने्क�्इअछा्जाग्उठ�्पर्तभी्उसे््ाँ्क�्दवाइयय्का्खयाल् या।् इसक�््
भलू्कर्वस्घर्के्ोल ्भागा।्रात्कस्�्सतर्पर्लेटे-लेटे््ाँ् से्कहा,्“अम्ा,् ज्
राहुल््झुे् �चोा्रहा्था।्कह्रहा्था्�क्तेर�्अम्ा्कभी् खलाती्हत्तुझे्  इसक�्।्
अम्ा!््झुे् भी्खानी्हत् इसक�्",्रा्ू् ने्िज़द्करते् हु ्कहा।्अम्ा्ने्रा्ू् क�्
्ात्कस् �्लकुल्नज़रअंदाज़्करते् हु ्कहा,् "जा्पानी्ला् दे् ्ेरे् ोल ।" रा्ू् तुरंत्
पानी् ले् या।््ाँ् के्दवा्खाने्के््ाद्उसने्अपनी््ात्दसहराई।्इस््ार््ाँ् ने्
स्झाते् हु ्कहा,"्ेटा!् राहुल् के् �पताजी्तस् दुतर् �्् ्ा्ू् ह�।् ह््कहाँ् से् उनक�्
्रा्र�्कर�गे? तू्सस्जा।" �्सतर्पर्लेटे-लेटे्रा्ू् ससच्रहा्था् �क्उसने्  खर�्
्ार् इसक�््क््खाई्थी? हा!ँ्याद् या।्वस्श्ार्अंकल्के्लड़के्क�्शाद�् �्।्
दरअसल्श्ारजी्के्यहाँ्रा्ू् क�््ाँ् का््करती्थीं्और्शाद�् �्््ची्हुई् इसक�््
�््से्शी्ती्श्ार् ने्रा्ू् क�्अम्ा्कस्भी्थसड़ी्सी् इसक�््दे्द�्थी।्अगले्�दन्

सु् ह् रा्ू् का््पर् �नकल्गया।्सारा् �दन्कचरा््ीनने् के््ाद् रह्ान्चाचा्क�्
दकुान्पर्पहँुचा्और्कचरे्का्थतला्�दया्और्पतसे्लेकर्घर्क�्ऒर्चल्�दया।्वस्
शप ्�गन्रहा्था्�क्उसे्पता्चला्�क्२०्शप ्जयादा्ह�।्रा्ू् क�् ँखय्के्सा्ने्
 इसक�््क�्तसवीर उभर्रह�्थी्तभी्उसे्याद् या्क�्�कस्तरह्ज््वस् क्
्ार्गसलू् के् कंचे् ले् या् था् तस् ्ाँ् ने् उसक�्अअछ�् ्रम्त्क�् थी।् वस् तरंुत्
रह्ान् चाचा् के् पास गया्और् ्सला,् “चाचा!् यह् लस् २०् शप ।् पने् गलती् से्
जयादा्दे्�द ्थे।“ रह्ान्चाचा्ने्शप ्ले्ोल ्ले�कन्जतसे्ह�्रा्ू् चलने्लगा्तस्
उाहयने्उसे्रसकते्हु ्कहा,्“रा्!ू्ये्ले,्ये्शप ्तू् ह�्रख्ले।्कुछ्खा्लेना।“रा्ू् क�्
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ख़ुशी्का्�ठकाना्नह�ं्था।्उसके्कद््अपने् प् इसक�््के् ठेले्क�्ऒर्चल्
�द ।्वस्खुश्था्�क्अ््वस् इसक�््खर�देगा्और््ाँ् कस्भी् खला गा।्ठेले्पर्
पहँुचकर्उसने्कहा्दस्दस-दस्वाल�् दे्दस।्उसक�्हालत्देखकर्ठेले्वाले्ने्पछूा,्
“पतसे्लाया्हत?” रा्ू् के्सवाोभ्ान्कस्यह्�्लकुल्भी्गवारा्नह�ं् हु ।्उसने्थसड़े्
शखे्अंदाज़् �्््पतसे्दे्ते् हु ्कहा,्“ये्लस।“  ठेलेवाले्ने्पतसे्ोल ्और्रा्ू् कस् क्
थतल�् �्् ् इसक�्् दे् द�।् तस् रा्ू् ने् कहा,् “चम्च् भी् दस् अंकल।“ ठेलेवाले् ने्
चम्च्देते् हु ्कहा,्“ये्ले।्अ््जा्यहाँ्से।“ रा्ू् ्हुत्खुश्था।्उसका््न्कर्
रहा्था्�क्अ्््स्जलद�्से्घर्पहँुच्जाये।्“काश ह्ारे्भी्�च�ड़या्के्जतसे्पंख्
हसते्तस्अभी्उड़्के्पहँुच्जाता”,्वह््न्ह�््न््सला।्वह्खुशी-खुशी्घर्क�्ऒर्
चला्जा् रहा् था् �क् तभी्अचानक्सा्ने् से् ् रहे् ्स्ाईल् �्् ्यसत्लड़के् से्
उसक�्टककर्हस्गयी।्उसक�्थतल�्नीचे् �गर्पड़ी,् इसक�््अ््रसड्पर्पड़ी्थी।्
पास्के््कुतते् पस �््लड़ते् हु ् इसक�््क�्थतल�्पर्टूट्पड़।े्लड़का्ज़सर्से्
रा्ू् पर्�चललाया,्“देख्कर्नह�ं् चल्सकता? परूा्क �्ट्�डल�ट्करवा्�दया।्अ््�फर्
से्ोलखना्पड़गेा,्अँधा्कह� ंका।“ रा्ू्  खोस या-सा्वह�ँ्खड़ा्था्और्उसक�् ँख्
से् ँसू् क�् क्छसट�-सी््ूँद्उसके्गाल्पर््रक्गई... 
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Deepika 
B.A. Programme, III year 

Miranda House 
 

Creativity in Everyday Life: The MH Lawns 
 

 
 

I look with admiration at the freshly manicured lawns adorned with a strategic 
selection of plants for each portion of it. The trees bend to caress you, sometimes their 
shade hugging you but you wonder what it is that makes Miranda House lawns so 
different. I discussed it with the creators of this green wonder – Sunil, Papa and the trio 
of Ramas – Rishi Ram, Ram Avadh and Ram Milan. Their hard work along with their 
desire to be innovative and creative, has won them several prizes. They won the first 
prize in Delhi University’s Flower Show in 2014 adding to their list of previous 
triumphs in this event. The lawns have become their canvas and they paint it in different 
hues with flowers and ferns. 
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The gardeners have used ferns and creepers very innovatively to adorn every tree. 
They carefully contrast the size, shape and colours of the leaves with the color of the 
trunk and kind of shade and canopy of the tree. These customized trees form the 
highlight of the garden. Rishi Ram says that they have always thought of beautifying the 
place rather than limiting themselves to their job of weeding or mowing.  
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 The only female member of the gardening team Papa shares her experience of 
having a very unconventional name and job with us and also narrates how her 
experiences of being a gardener have been so different yet enriching. She explains how 
it requires a lot of patience along with creativity. She says, “Phoolon ka rang aur shape 
dekhke lagaana hota hai, gamla toh move ho jata hai par jo phoolon ki kyaari 
lagaate hain usme rang ka khaas dhyaan hota hai”. She says over the past 10 years she 
has acquired a specialization in grafting and in non-flowering ornamental plants and her 
favourites are the evergreen ferns. 

Ram Milan says that autumn and early winter may seem visually the most 
unappealing phase of the lawns but they demand more hard work than any other season. 
Apart from the seasonal blossoms, the gardening team prepares shrubs, flower-beds as 
well as hundreds of potted plants at this time for the coming spring in green houses and 
the nursery. They water these plants with their perspiration throughout the year. 

River stones have also been used to mark the boundaries of ferns and shrubs but 
some times they also use colourful and irregular shaped rocks without any order to add 
a raw and natural ambience. The stones have been added to the roots of a banyan tree in 
such a way that they give a new elegance to the grand tree. 
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The hostel section of the building is laid out in a pleasing quadrangle with the 
garden spaced out by bottle palms. The warm red brick building of the college is 
complemented by vibrant flowers and cool grass. The key is symmetry; they take 
special care of the fact that the colonial arched building is enhanced by the symmetry of 
the lawns. 

               

Sometimes they also use plants to add symmetry to the building. For example, 
one tall façade of the Science Block building did not fit in with the rest of the buildings 
and seemed disproportionately high.  Ram Milan tells me how they wanted to use a 
creeper but could not do so because of the potential risk of leeching of the wall by it. So 
they grew bamboos in front of the wall which not only grew away from the wall but 
also covered the façade by growing almost as high as the building. Planting bamboos 
also added diversity to college flora.     
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That ‘creativity does not require any formal training’ is evident in MH lawns. 
“Ye toh thoda dekh ke seekhte hain aur thoda-thoda khud se bhi aata hai”, says Ram 
Awadh. They also stick to green practices like making compost of leaves by using 
earthworms, using drip and sprinkle irrigation methods and maximum use of earthen 
pots and organic manure. They also prepare small potted planters that are used to 
welcome the guests and speakers at Miranda House. Papa says with a proud smile, 
“Hum murjhaate hue, kate phoolon ki jageh hare aur badhte hue paudhe se swaagat 
karte hain”  

The gardening team and their love for creativity keep these lawns thriving. It 
provides a calm and stimulating environment to the Mirandians. It is their everyday 
creativity that makes these lawns so exceptional that you pause to look at their canvas, 
taking in the thousands of splendid colors spread in front of your eyes. 
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The Indian Sarus 

(Grus antigone antigone) 
 

 
 

Photo by Arun Maurya 
LL.B. V Semester, Faculty of Law 

 
Location: Keoladeo Ghana National Park, Bharatpur 

Date: 30 September 2014 
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Phayre’s Leaf Monkey / Spectacled Monkey 

 

 
 

Photo by Arun Maurya 
LL.B. V Semester, Faculty of Law 

 
Location: Sipahijala Wildlife Sanctuary, Tripura 

Date: 30 October 2014. 
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Group Photograph 
 

 
 
 

Photo by Arun Maurya 
LL.B. V Semester, Faculty of Law 

 
Location: The Vice-Regal Lodge, Delhi University 
Date: 1 January 2014. (The super fish-eye effect.) 
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Weight of the smile 

 

 
 

Photo by Kirti Joshi 
B. A. Humanities and Social Sciences (Hons.) 

Cluster Innovation Centre 
 

Location: IP College for Women 
Date: 31 March 2014 
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Leaving my ink marks 

 

 
 

Photo by Kirti Joshi 
B. A. Humanities and Social Sciences (Hons.) 

Cluster Innovation Centre 
 

Location: Cluster Innovation Centre, North Campus 
Date: 29 March 2014 
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Insect 

 

 
       

Photo by Neeraj K T 
B. A. History (Hons.) I year 

College of Vocational Studies 
 

Location: Kerala 
Date: October 2014 
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Butterfly 

 

 
 

 
Photo by Neeraj K T 

B. A. History (Hons.) I year 
College of Vocational Studies 

 
Location: Kerala 

Date: October 2014 
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कॉलेज्प�्काा ंसे    
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वनुसद                                                            �दनेश 
शी्रा््कॉलेज्जफ़्कॉ्सर् ्््््््््््््््््््््््््    ्ी. .  वा णजय्(�व.)्I डी 

 

नोबदइ्�फ़ोस 

 ज यगु््दल्गया्हत,्देश््दल्गया्हत 
�वचार््दल्गया्हत,्भेस््दल्गया्हत 
सर्पर््स्ाइल्का्खु्ार्चो्गया्हत, 

अ््यह्खु्ार््खुार््न्गया्हत 
जहाँ् देखस्वहाँ ्स्ाइल 

स्के्हाथय् �््च्के््स्ाइल 

�रकशवेाले,्ठेलेवाले,्ोभखार�्व्गर�््से्गर�् 

हर्कसई्अ््�दखाता््स्ाइल 

कसई्खींचे् फसटस्तस्कसई्गाने्सनुाये 

कसई्देखे्�फल््तस्कसई्धनु््नाये 

परूा्संसार् क्जे्् �्् ्गया 
्ड़ा कंपयटूर् क््स्ाइल् �््स्ा्गया 
यवुा्घंटय-घंटय््स्ाइल् �््लगे्रह� 
स्के्हाथय् �्््स्ाइल्ह�्पड़े् रहे, 
ससना्भलू्ग ्खाना्भलू्ग  

्ाँ ्हन््अचे् और््ीवी्भलू्ग  

्ाँ्का््ेटा्और््हन्का्भाई््स्ाइल्हस्गया 
्ीवी्क�्सौतन्और््अचय्का््ाप््स्ाइल्हस्गया 

्अचे् ्स्ाइल् �््गे््खेलत े

 खलौनय्क�्तरह््स्ाइल्से्खेलत े

अ्््अचा्कसई्खेलने््ाहर्न्जाता 
दधू्क�््सतल्लेने्क�्उम् �् 

उसके्हाथय् �्््स्ाइल् ्जाता 
लड़क�््स्ाइल्से्ह�्खुश 

लड़कय्कस्भी््स्ाइल्से्पयार्हस्गया 
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्स्ाइल्ह�्अ््प�रवार्हस्गया 
�रकशवेाले््स्ाइल्पर्गीत्सनुात े

ोभखार�््स्ाइल्पर्अपनी्इनक्््तात े

गर�्य्क�्जे्् �््पतसा्न्हसता 
पर््स्ाइल् �्््तल�स्�दखात े

स्क�्खोुशय�्का््स्ाइल 

अ्् क्दवार्हस्गया 
भलू्ग  ह््स््कुछ 

जतसे््स्ाइल्ह�्भगवान्हस्गया 
भलू्ग ्�क्ह्््स्ाइल्से्नह� ं

्स्ाइल्ह््से् या्हत 
�फर् कर्ह्ार�्द�ुनया् �््कय�्इसने्हह्ज्ाया्हतै 

ज््इसने््दल्�द ्जीने्के्तर�के 

तस्कय�्ह्ने्इसे्अपनाया्हतै 

अंत् �्,््स्ाइल्कह�ं् ह््पर्हावी्न्हस्जाये 

इसके्ोल ्उपाय्अपना ँ 

्स्ाइल्का्इसते्ाल्कर�्क् 

और्स्कस्यह्स्झा ँ। 
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Agranika                     Tuhina Jha  
Maharaja Agrasen College        B.A. English (Hons.) II year 

 

Two Years of Literary Studies: Some Musings 

Life is hard when you are obsessed with Jane Austen but forced to study Maths! 
Being a true ‘Jane-ite’, I would read Pride and Prejudice while my Maths teacher went 
on and on about how calculus is “really fun”. After flunking every single Maths exam 
and barely passing my boards, I was ‘allowed’ to take up the Honours program in 
English literature. I was ecstatic, to say the least. All I would be doing was reading 
books and having a gala time. At least that is what I thought. 

Being a literature student has its perks certainly. Unlike Maths, literature allows 
you to argue your way out of any question. To understand the complex realities of life, 
one realizes that there are no easy answers to what’s right or wrong in literature. It’s all 
a matter of interpretation, nuanced arguments, all those grey areas that one has to 
grapple with. My personal favorite is the character analysis part. While analysing the 
behaviour of fictional characters you develop an insight into human nature, which is 
useful in ‘real’ life as well. You learn to look beyond what people say or do and focus 
on why they act that way. As for me, after two years of “critically analysing” this and 
“commenting upon” that, I have actually learnt to read people better. In fact people 
watching is my favourite hobby right now. 

The most important lesson I learnt from this course is that life is not as simple as 
it seems. I used to consider myself pretty well acquainted with Pride and Prejudice but I 
would never have guessed the book is so complicated. And so is life. We need to read 
between the lines to understand both. In these two years, Literature has taught me some 
other very important life lessons. Let me tell you just a few: 

*DON’T trust that guy with a cute smile. He might run away with your sister. 

*DON’T marry a ‘moor from Venice’. He might kill you in next 48 hours. 

*Don’t fall in love with a man double your age. He might have a mad wife locked up in 
his attic. 

* Do not run away with a Trojan. You might cause a war involving a thousand ships. 
Not to mention you might become the subject of debate for the next thousand years. 

*Think twice before eating an apple. You might bring “woe” upon the world. 
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Now that I have fulfilled my duty as a sincere literature student, let me indulge in 
a little rant. If you think literature is cakewalk, try sitting through a two hour lecture on 
“Aristotle’s idea of mimesis” or writing a six page answer on how a crow symbolizes 
the author’s desire to fly. My point is, it’s not all that it seems. Imagine my shock when 
I came to know that the “eternal lovers”, Romeo and Juliet are actually fourteen and 
thirteen years old respectively. At thirteen, I was watching Hannah Montana and 
reading Nancy Drew. 

As a literature student you have to read a lot of critical material churned out by 
“literary experts” who seem to have the weirdest possible names that you are expected 
to remember. Heaven forbid you forget one name and you get accused of “plagiarism”. 
Sometimes while going through an essay I wonder if the critics put a bit too much 
thought into things. I am sure Shakespeare would not approve of someone writing a 
fifteen page essay on Desdemona’s handkerchief. All this analysing somehow gets to 
you. It takes all the fun out of books, the simplest kind, say Twilight for example. 
Instead of going gaga over vampires like you are supposed to, you find yourself 
focusing on whether the work is a political satire or an attack on the patriarchal society. 
You would not be caught dead reading Mills and Boons in public. As for me, if my 
crush happens to send me a good night message I spend the next half hour trying to 
figure out what exactly that smiley at the end meant. Even my mom gets mad at me as I 
often refuse to celebrate festivals. My point is, all the religious books and epics are 
works of fiction. So if I celebrate Diwali, I might as well start celebrating Mr. Darcy’s 
birthday. She almost fainted when I told her I never want to get married. What’s the 
point when you can be happy with the books? And anyway, if literature is anything to 
go by, you might have to kill your own children later. I would rather be Jane Austen 
than The Wife of Bath. 

*End of rant* 

To end on a positive note, I will say that despite all these disadvantages, literature 
truly is a life changer. You get to explore so many different worlds at once. Not to 
mention a book is your best companion when you want to escape the bland, real world. 
As Anne Frank said, “….because paper is more patient than people”. 
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Logos / Abhivyakti                Nandini Bhatia 
Gargi College                                                                              FYUP-DC-B.Com 
 

Clipped Wings 
   

They sat there in a pregnant silence, getting wet in the light rain. Five feet apart, 
almost oblivious to each other’s presence. Both lost in retrospection, enraptured by their 
thoughts. Suddenly, she laughed out loud, a manic, nonplussing burst of laughter, 
causing him to look at her questioningly. She seemed reticent, returning with an 
indulgent, wistful look of her own, her eyes gleaming mysteriously. He looked away, 
abashed and held out his hand to the comforting rain. He looked up at the sky, long hair 
plastered to the forehead, smiling insolently to himself. She frowned, and then grinning 
exultantly, nimbly jumped up to her feet, arms open to the sky. She twirled gracefully, 
dizzily, dancing to her own silent tune, felinely agile, arms stretched out to her personal 
piece of heaven. Her eyes were closed in tranquil turmoil. Raindrops were like little 
gems on her wild, unruly hair. Her elegant movement has a crude feel to it, something 
distinctly geometrical, each step distinctly paradoxical. It was stiff, rigid poise, marring 
the perfection of the dance but beautifying it altogether. Her uniform was starkly white 
against the dark that enveloped them. The strait jacket was thrown to the side. She 
would not need it anymore. He had helped her out of the asylum. She would never have 
to go back again. Free as she was, her soul still struggled against her physical being. So 
she stretched out her arms again, to give her spirit the freedom it craved and inhaled 
deep the moody, spicy scent of the air so that her soul could sense it too. Then she 
bowed low to the standing ovation she received from her appreciative, imaginary 
audience. 
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Logos/ Abhivyakti           Riti Wig 

Gargi College               B.A. Philosophy (Hons.) II year 
                                                        

Sober Red 

She lay on her bed, like how she did almost every Sunday morning. I have been 
lying on the floor ripped from the apparent importance I had been given last night to 
make her feel lovely and little better about how she thought she looked. She is fragile, 
and does not fancy clothes showing her petite, weak body but still she chose me because 
yesterday was 19th March – her wedding anniversary. The tattered window curtains 
make a beautiful canopy falling on her honey skin, her hair left loose. From down below 
it all looks so lovely but I know it wasn’t the best of her nights, it happened again. 

He left her with brutal words and she was let down. The mascara stains on me 
only remind me of the sorrowful night it turned out to be. The beer bottles lie empty 
beside the dressing table and the spilt alcohol on me. She wasn’t morose, just a little 
lost.  

How she stared at her messy wardrobe and finally picked me after glancing 
through all others because yesterday she wanted to be like the girls he mostly seemed to 
like, prissy little woman slightly showing her skin and her perfect collar bones exposed. 
She was everybody’s favourite, but somehow she wasn’t aware of it or rather it never 
sunk in. 

She wore me, with this teasingly shy smile and I made her honey complexion 
shine in the perfect red, zipped from the front carefully highlighting her bosom. She 
looked lovely, with a hint of sparkle on her cheeks and mascara on her eyelids. The 
mirror couldn’t have enough of us or maybe it was the other way round; she couldn’t 
believe that small could be beautiful and just then when she almost escaped to fantasy 
the reality rang the bell. He stood there, tall with his broad shoulders just how she liked 
and we left for the night. 

But things went wrong! And it was only venomous words that came out. Did I 
not help her look pretty enough or was it that hard to believe? 

She broke down on the bathroom floor, reminded that sometimes the past cannot 
be undone and it takes more than letting go. Her tears fell on me ruining every bit of her 
hope and mine but he came back. Because maybe the past cannot be undone but surely 
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the future isn’t written, so they calmed down and made all the steam fade. It was all 
better again. 

The sun rose further and the canopy covered both of them. Maybe it didn’t just 
look brilliant from down below where she left me. Maybe it was a wee bit better than 
that.  
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अ�भववििे/ Logos           रा�धका 
गाग�्कॉलेज          ्ी. . दशरन-शास् (�व.), ततृीय्वषर           

 

कोक्द�इयकदस 

्गन हत, नगन हत, हर  द्ी �् दवंदव हत। 
शसर्हत, शसर्हत,�वनाशकार�्हसड़्हत। 

नीड़्भी्ठंूठ्हत, काला्इनका्रकत्हत। 
 

शंख्नाद, शंख्नाद, द््रह�्हत्चीख्पकुार। 
�विस्त्हत्वस्भी, जस्हत्ह्ारा्रचनाकार। 
ललाट्पे्हत्अहंकार, धुधँला्रहा्इंसानी्ना्। 

 
तसड़्के-्रसड़्के, सच्भी्�्काऊ्हत। 

तार-तार्उतर�्हत, सअचाई्क�्इज़ज़त् ज। 
घटा्भी्घनघसर्हत, यह ्े�ड़यय क� चसट हत। 

 
काल� रात, काल� रात, अंधेरा करे चीतकार। 
भसर का पहला पहर, उम्ीद क� हत लहर। 
हस सवेरा, हस सवेरा, कया ो्टेगा यह अंधेरा? 
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कुर्ोल               उ्ेश्कु्ार 

शी्गुर्नानक्देव्खालसा्कालेज           ्ी. . �हदं� (�व )्द�वतीय्वषर 
 

 

�द्ो- दँ�कम�पवदरल�रह�- �रयदल 
 

�दलस-जाँ्से्पयार�्हत्– �हदं�। 
वतन्वालय्क�्भाषा्हत्– �हदं�।  

कश्ीर्से्कायाकु्ार�्तक्हत्– �हदं�। 
परू््से्पिशच््तक्फत ल�्हत्– �हदं�।  

सागर्क�्लहरय् �्् झलो्लाती्हत्– �हदं�।  
 स्ान् �् परच्–सी्लहराती्हत्– �हदं�।  
्ेरे्काहतया्क�््ंसी्क�्तान् �््हत्– �हदं�,  

गीतय्के्संदेश् �््हत्– �हदं�।  
भारत�दु् के्यगु् �््पनुः्जा्ी्हत्– �हदं�।  
्हादेवी्क�्क�वता्से्�नकल�्हत्– �हदं�।  
्अचय्क�्तुतलाती्भाषा् �््हत्– �हदं�,  
लेखक्क�्हर्रचना् �््हत्– �हदं�।  
्ेरे्अवध्क�्शान्हत्– �हदं�, 

्ेरे्�हदंसुतान्क�्सु् ह्हत्– �हदं�।  
्ेरे्वतन्क�् न–्ान–शान्हत्– �हदं�।  
हर्�दल्क�्धड़कन् �््धड़कती्हत्– �हदं�।  
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Resonance                 Manish Parmar 
Bhaskaracharya College of Applied Sciences                   B.Sc. Polymer Science (Hons.) 
 

Back-benchers 
 

Symbol :  Bb 
Atomic Weight :  Variable 

Occurrence :  On the back benches of classroom 
 

Physical Properties: 
- Day dreaming during class hours. 

- Source of noise pollution. 
 

Chemical Properties: 
- Disturbing effect on the class atmosphere. 

- React with calcium carbonate (chalk) to shoot them and make patterns on the black 
board in teachers’ absence. 
- Bad conductor of peace. 

 
Uses: 

- Used by pharmaceuticals companies to boost up the sale of analgesics. 
- Becomes stable when shifted to first row of the classroom by teachers. 

- Always ‘Outstanding’ in the class. 
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Resonance           Suchet Nanda 
Bhaskaracharya College of Applied Sciences         B.Sc. BMS (Hons.) I year 

 

 
Central-e-dogma 

 
 

This is a love story of two DNA strands, who encountered each other the day they 
were supposed to transform some bacteria. What should I say; it was “love at first sight” 
(*Heart* *Heart* *Heart*). 

They had no idea that this would happen, perhaps it was their lucky day when the 
grad student thought of making these two strands meet in-vitro. The two didn’t know 
each other while being in the Eppendorf tube. It seemed as if Milly was trying to ignore 
Sam in the tube, but still was gazing a sight at him using her van-der wall forces. But 
suddenly the pH changed and Sam got Milly into his bonds. By the way, Sam and Milly 
are the two DNA strands in this story. Sam was impressed with the even grooves of 
Milly, and Milly was also impressed by the strong bonds Sam had. These two were then 
accompanied by their friend Plasmid. Plasmid must have whispered into Sam’s bases 
“what great grooves she has man!” Milly was such a pretty strand with whom all other 
wanted to make bonds. But as they say “opposites attract”, Sam had exactly 
complimented bases to what Milly had, and these two had to meet. 

What pleasant 2.79 minutes were those, at the time they were together in the 
Eppendorf tube, before the devil grad student poured them to evil bacteria. There were 
enzymes in the bacteria who wanted to chop off the bonds and take Milly away with 
them. No idea what those devils would have done with Milly, but somehow the 
enzymes just looked evil but were moving very slowly. Poor guys must have thought 
it’s some fighting scene of Rohit Shetty’s film. But luckily, Sam took the advantage and 
took Milly away from them. It was a not so long, but still pretty long journey for them 
from the membrane to the nucleoid. The two were very happy together. It was like they 
got their soul mates. 

Suddenly everything became blue. This was the nucleoid. Sam had a bad feeling 
about nucleoid, as if something bad was going to happen there. Poor strand was 
thinking right, they had to reincarnate into RNAs. Their friend plasmid backstabbed 
them because it was involved in making the pre-initiation complex for the ugly RNA 
polymerase. Suddenly from somewhere a regulatory protein came and the ugly RNA 
polymerase chopped off the bonds between Sam and Milly. For the moment, the poor 
strands lost each other. 
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As it’s said; body dies but soul lives, same happened with the two. Sam and Milly 
were alive again, but now as RNA strands. They had the memory of each other. They 
remembered their past, but now it was like a bad dream for both of them. It’s the hard 
time everyone goes through, the ugly phases of life. 

They had no idea that their lives will change again very soon. On the process of 
reincarnating into mRNA, another guest was waiting for them, ribosome. They had a 
strong intuition that their bases were choosy, but how choosy they were, they had no 
idea. They divided themselves into codons of three and the three had only one friend, 
only one amino acid. Out of 20 the three liked only one! But this wasn’t the case with 
the amino acids; they had plenty of friends, at least 9 base friends of each. 

Ribosome surprisingly came out to be a good guy for them. He helped them meet 
their friend, the amino acids, and they on their part introduced amino acids (AA) to each 
other. AAs felt as if they were born to live with each other. As soon as they met, they 
bonded themselves in the peptide bonds. Some were too happy to meet each other, 
while some just remained acquaintances having only van-der wall interactions. 

Sam and Milly were happy to bond AAs around, and they lived happily ever 
after… 
 

THE END!!! 
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रमज़सन�स               सस्ेशवर 

भासकराचायर् कॉलेज       ्ी  स सी ्(�व )््ी  ्  स. ्यावहा�रक्�व�ान 

          
न��कयघरर�रँू 

 
्�् था 

्�् हँू्और 

्�् रहँूगा 
कह�ं् �वशाल्�ह्ालय्कस्लाँघ 

्ौना्उसे््तलाऊँगा 
कह�ं् अनंत््शभोू््के्�्दंु् से 

अ्तृ्क�्धारा््हाऊँगा 
कह�ं् असी््सागर्कस्सीो्त्कर 

खुद्के्जयघसष्का्डकंा््जाऊँगा। 
 

लड़्कह�ं् �वष्ता्से््� 
स्ता्का्पाठ्पोाउँगा 
हाँ््�् हर्जगह्नह� ं
पर्हर्उस्जगह्हँू, 

जहाँ् कायर्नह� ं
्�् नद�्के््हाव् �््हँू, 

पे्ी्के्सअचे् लगाव् �््हँू, 

हार-जीत्के््ीच्पड़ाव् �््हँू, 
्ना्कायरता्और्वीरता्के््धय, 

जन्-जन््से्दस ्््�् हँू। 
्ेरा्हसना्ह� 

धरा्पर्जीवन्का्पतीक्हत, 
�वशाल्तशवर्क�्सीख्हत, 
कृषकाय्का्सअचा्ो्््हत, 
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्ेरा हसना्ह�्तस, 
यहाँ्क�्सनातन्र�त्हत। 
्�् हर्वकत्नह�ं्  ऊँगा, 
पर््�् ज््भी् ऊँगा, 
उसी्उतसाह्से् ऊँगा, 
और्ये्भी्सच्हत्�क, 

्�् ्ार-्ार्खुद्कस्दसहराऊँगा, 
कयय�क््�् ह�, 

�कसानय्क�्फसल्का्हषर् हँू, 
खसजी्के्�वजय्का्दपर् हँू, 
 उदय्ी्का्उतकषर् हँू, 

्�् ह�्संघषर् हँू! 
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Resonance                    Mansi Duggal 
Bhaskaracharya College of Applied Sciences           B.Sc. Food Technology 
 

I fear my thoughts 
 

I fear my thoughts, I fear my vision  
The world that I live in, my own creation. 

It scares me. I’m afraid the way it will have for me, 
People say it’s unreal, but for me it’s what, 

I want to be, for me. 
It’s where I want to be, for me it’s who I am. 

It’s THE REAL ME.  
Like the broken pieces of a glass, lying shattered on the floor, they say, 

My thoughts would one day lie and, 
I’ll have to walk through them. 

The death of my soul…and leave me crying and lamenting over, 
And then lead a monotonous life, that’s no more of my own… 

In world where I would find, no place for my thoughts, 
That world would be different, not like the heaven of mine. 

My tormentors are my own people, 
They say this appalling reality would, one day break you into pieces, 

Tear you into bits; leave you, with no legs to stand upon, 
They make me fear my thoughts, fear my own creation. 

They try to tell me how to feel, but my world has held me, 
With strong chains of love, stronger than the chains of fear they forge for me. 

I cannot quit that now, nor will it allow me too, 
For it’s something, the desire of which, rushes through my veins. 
My head warns me of the consequences, my heart sets me free, 

And one thing I need to ask to all the assassins of my soul, “Do I really need to fear?” 
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Vani              Vinayak Maharshi 
Shaheed Bhagat Singh College    
  

SBSC? Oh… I Just Love It 
 

Vinayak : Excuse me! Can you please let me know where the Server room is? 
Rachit : It’s there on the first floor near library. But it shall open in some time. Abhi 

it must be closed. New admission? 
Vinayak : (gets nervous) Uhh! Yes! Why? 
Rachit : (laughing) Don’t worry brother. The days of ragging are long gone, and 

you need not worry, I am a good boy types… By the way my name is 
Rachit! And yours? 

Vinayak : Vinayak (shaking hands), nice to meet you. 
Rachit : So how is the college according to you? How are you feeling after coming 

to DU? 
Vinayak : Actually, DU sounds good to me and to others as well, but the college… It 

would have been better had I got a seat in the North Campus. 
Rachit : Why? Don’t you find the atmosphere good? Or is it just a “show off” 

mentality that is speaking?  
Vinayak : No, no, the atmosphere is quite good, the infra is pleasant, crowd is also 

not bad. In fact, I have met very good people here. It’s quite good to see 
how people from far off places come here to study, leaving their parents, 
home and friends. But, to speak honestly, South Campus is not so famous. 

Rachit : Well, before giving my viewpoint that shall satisfy you regarding the fame 
and the popularity of the colleges, I want to ask certain questions from you. 
The first one being — what matters more in the long run? Degree or 
exposure or the college’s name? 

Vinayak : Ummm… Degree with a good percentage matters the most I think, and 
then the college’s name and at last comes exposure. 

Rachit : Achaa? College’s name comes before exposure?? Alright, so you mean to 
say that a person who has been a nerd at some POPULAR college with no 
sense of socializing, etiquettes and professionalism can be a better person 
than someone from a normal DU college, which SBS is, with decent 
percentage and with a lot of practical exposure given to him/her? 

Vinayak : This is… a bit difficult, I don’t know… 
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Rachit : (laughs loudly) Let me tell you bro, the reason why people with brains 
come from such far off places to DU is because of the exposure it provides. 
An intelligent person shall soon understand that EXPOSURE matters more 
than a stupid competition of name and popularity of the colleges. 

Vinayak : Okay! If you say so, and if I believe this, then how can one be at ease? 
Maybe other colleges in DU provide you with more exposure? 

Rachit : I never said colleges provide you with exposure. College is just a platform, 
my dear. The real exposure that one gets is by being in DU. DU, as you can 
see, is a cluster of so many good colleges that are famous for their fests and 
competitions and faculties and students too. No one, but your own self, can 
stop you from being part of this DU culture. Once you are in any of the 
colleges of the University, you have full access to be a part of this exciting 
journey. 

Vinayak : But how can you question that? How can you boast about your own 
college? 

Rachit : I never boast about it, boasting shows vanity. Rather, I thank my teachers 
and faculties who have made me capable enough to be here. (chuckling) 
See, I told you I am good boy types…   

Vinayak : Yeah… right! But why SBS? What is your motivation? Why do you love 
your college? 

Rachit : Hmmm… That’s a very good question now. I love it because of its  name. 
Vinayak : Name? But we have been arguing on this theory of names for so long. SBS 

has name but not that great name, that a person would love it so much. 
Rachit : IT HAS… EVERYTHING that can inspire a person, patriot, a young 

blood. It is named after Shaheed Bhagat Singh. 
 This is my motivation. Every time I come to this college, I look at that 

white statue and tell myself:  this is why I am here. I have been given the 
chance to be inspired by this young revolutionary hero. 

Vinayak : But how can he inspire you? Just a name? 
Rachit : I am sorry but you are a bit dumb. Maybe because it’s your first day today 

so you do not possess enough maturity to understand how great this legend 
is. But soon you will realize the power in this name. I do not know how it 
will happen. But it WILL happen to you, for sure. 

 Anyway, you still have enough time and curiosity to understand this magic. 
Enjoy your days here.  

 (smiling) Times will become Past, but make such memories here that 
shall last. 
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After two years 
 
Vinayak (to a fresher) : New to the college? Hi! My name is Vinayak. 
Fresher : Hi! My name is Parichit. So how has been your experience here? Do you 

like it? 
Vinayak : SBSC? Oh… I just love it and specially its name… SHAHEED BHAGAT 

SINGH COLLEGE. It is incredible. 
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Vani               Pranay Sood 
Shaheed Bhagat Singh College        B.A. English (Hons.) II year 
 
 

How to…? 

How to make a man an April fool? 
Wait for the first of April 

Play a prank on him. 
You are done. 

 
How to make a man a Universal fool? 

Wait for him to be born 
Wait for him to grow up a bit 

Tell him Uncle Chips are to be valued 
 

Tell him Lays is to be valued 
Tell him Pokémon merchandise is to be valued 

Tell him life is about making money 
Tell him English is the best language. 

Followed by French or may be German 
 

Tell him he is to look down upon beggars 
Tell him he can order the servants around 

Tell him anyone not a doctor or an engineer is a loser 
Tell him SUVs, BMWs are to be valued. 

 
Tell him sport bikes are to be valued 
Tell him bikes and cars that are cheap 

And cause far less pollution, deliver for more mileage 
Are for those who are morons and losers. 

 
Tell him he should look fair 

Tell him he has to follow fashion 
Tell him he has to wear Woodland. 

 
Tell him he has to shop from Lacoste 

Tell him weekends are for visiting malls 
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Tell him to lead a semi-conscious existence. 
Tell him to revere movie stars. 

 
Tell him to own a big mansion. 

Tell him he has to look good 24x7 
Tell him eating in expensive restaurants is cool 

Tell him aping the West is the in thing. 
 

Tell him the East is a junkyard 
Tell him he should follow unquestioningly 

Repeat with minor suitable changes 
You are done. 
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रिवन             ्नीष्पनवर 
ज़ा�कर्हुसतन्�दलल�्कॉलेज     ्ी  स सी ्(�व )्ग णत,्ततृीय्वषर 
 

 दसम�िवू ँ
  ्�् भी् ते्सरूज्क�््् 

              �करणय्कस्ोलखना्चाहता्हँू 
्�् भी्पतथरय्पर्पड़ते 
              झरनय्कस्ोलखना्चाहता्हँू 
पर्जाने्कयूँ््स््लता्सरूज 
              सखूी्न�दयाँ् �दखती्ह� 
पर्जाने्कयूँ््स्ताप्स�कती्् 
             ्ंजर्धरती््झुकस्�दखती्हत? 
्�् भी्पे््भँवर् �््पड़कर 
             गज़ल�्ोलखना्चाहता्हँू 
्�् भी् क्साुदर्दलुहन्पर 
             अफसाने्ोलखना्चाहता्हँू्््् 
पर्जाने्कयूँ््ोू�्�वधवा्का 
              ँचल््झुकस्�दखता्हत 
पर्जाने्कयूँ्रसवा् ँखय्का् 
             काजल््झुकस्�दखता्हत? 
्�् भी्शाह�्दावतय्का 
             ज़ायका्ोलखना्चाहता्हँू 
्�् भी्ऊँचे् ्हलय्क�् 
             शान–ा–शौकत्ोलखना्चाहता्हँू 
पर्जाने्कयूँ्कअचे् घर्के् 
              वस्चलूहे््झुकस्�दखते् ह� 
पर्जाने्कयूँ्वस्फूटे्पड़ े
              पतीले््झुकस्�दखते्ह�? 
्�् भी्अपने्छंदय् �् 
              शृगंार्ोलखना्चाहता्हँू 
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चपट�्गसल्अशर�फयय्क� 
                           भर्ार्ोलखना्चाहता्हँू 

पर्जाने्कयूँ््तले्कपड़य्का् 
               संसार््झुकस्�दखता्हत 
 क- क्दस-दस्के्ोसककय् �् 
               पयार््झुे् कयूँ्�दखता्हत? 
्�् भी्ोसहं्के्गजरन्क�् 
              दहाड़्ोलखना्चाहता्हँू 
्ेवाड़ी्घसड़े् क�्वस् 
              रफ़तार्ोलखना्चाहता्हँू 
पर्जाने्कयूँ्सह्े्�हरण्क� 
              तड़पन््झुकस्�दखती्हत 
 क््ेचारे्नाहे्कछु ्क� 
              ्� ््चाल्ह�््झुकस्�दखती्हत् 
्�् भी्खुदा्के्चरणय् �् 
              पणा््ोलखना्चाहता्हँू 
उस््ाोलक्के्गीतय्के 
             ्लहार्ोलखना्चाहता्हँू 
पर्जाने्कयूँ्उस्पगल�्क� 
             ्ी्ार�््झुकस्�दखती्हत 
कभी्ना्परू�्हसने्वाल� 
              फ�रयाद््झुकस्�दखती्हत 
अ््कभी्ना्उस्पापी्के 
              चरणय् �््शीश्नवाऊँगा 
और्ना्उस्वहशी्के्घर्क� 
              चौखट्पर्कभी्भी्जाऊँगा... 
परू्् �््जाते् जाते््� 
              अं�धयारे्से्�घर्जाता्हँू 
जाने्कया्ोलखना्चाहता्हँू 
              और्जाने्कया्ोलख्जाता्हँू    
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Rambler                                                      Piyush Nagpal 
Zakir Husain Delhi College      B.A. English (Hons.) III Year 
 

Your Age 
Dedicated to my teacher, my friend, my mentor... 

 
If I had to predict your age 

I would do that in two ways, 
First, 

A very simple one- 
Relying on that rare white streak of hair 
And that casual emergence of a wrinkle 

On your left cheek 
I would judge your age between 40 and 45, 

Or considering the age of your sons, 
I would estimate the range from 45 to 50. 

 
But, 

When I would bother the boundaries of my 
grey cells, 

And count the number of revolutions 
You have completed around the sun, 

I would give up. 
 

Going by the limitless experience of your life, 
As vast and expansive as the mighty sky, 
Listing the uncountable favours you have 

Done for the society, 
Wondering about your achievements as 

A teacher, a scholar, a mother and a human, 
Imagining the crests and troughs of your 

relationships, 
Simply, thinking about the manner in which 

you 
Carry yourself, 
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The sweet aroma of the summer jasmine 
You sprinkle with your voice, 

That charisma and aura, 
Which hide away all the problems, you ever had, 

The traditional Indian woman you’ve become 
With the neatly wrapped sober saree 

And the quiet elegance of a white cotton bag, 
Or the activist with western clothes you’ve become, 

An activist, a dormant volcano, 
Which does not erupt too often, 

But, when it does, 
It demolishes all the norms, 

All the codes, 
All the restrictions. 

The epitome of womanhood, 
The need of the hour, 

This is your age, 
This is what you are. 

Age- a number, a figure, 
Which can’t define you, 

But one name, 
Redefining notions, stereotypes and age. 
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रिवन           नसी््अज्ल 
ज़ा�कर्हुसतन्�दलल�्कॉलेज 

 

ग़ज़् 
 

धपू्�नकल�्तस््ता गी्हत्साया्�कतना।  
अपना्ह�्िजस््हत्अपने्से्पराया्�कतना।  

 

खुदोशनासी्के्अंधेरय्क�्घनी्छाँव्तले, 
्ेरे् से््ने्खुद््झुकस्डराया्�कतना।  

 

उससे भी्हस्ना्सका्अपनी्जराहत्का्इलाज, 
पयार्भी्उसने्�कया्�दल्से्लगाया्�कतना।  

 

हँू्वस्सर्ाया्जस्लटुने्पे्�तह�-दसत्नह�,ं 
ववत्ने््ेर�्उदासी्कस्चरुाया्�कतना।  

 

खुद्से््चकर्जस््ेरे्�दल् �््उतर् या्था, 
उस्प�रदें्कस्हवाां्ने्डराया्�कतना।  

 

्कसद-   -अहल-जुनूँ्फ़ासला-्रदसश्रहा, 
 गेह�्ने्रह- -्ंिज़ल्कस्घटाया्�कतना।  

 

 हू- -�फ़क- -र्ीदा्तेर�्ख़ा�तर््�ने, 
दशत- -्ेसाया् �््लफ़ज़य्कस्सजाया्�कतना।  

 

त््कह�ं् जा्के् खला्ख़ा्ा- -रंगीं् का्गलुा्, 
अपने्ह�्खून् �््‘अज्ल’ हत्नहाया्�कतना।  
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--------------- 
  से््=्पेत-्ाधा् 
 जराहत्=्घाव 
 �तह�-दसत्=्खाल�्हाथ 
 ्रदसश्=्काधय्पर्उठाया्हु ् 
  गेह�्=् गाह�,्जानकार� 
  हू- -�फ़क- -र्ीदा्=्भागा्हु ्�हरन 
 ख़ा्ा- -रंगीं्=्रंगीन्या्साुदर्कल्् 

 

[ज़ा�कर्हुसतन्�दलल�्कॉलेज्क�्प�्का् �््यह्ग़ज़ल्�्ना्�कसी्शबद्का्अथर् �द ्
छपी्थीI – समपादक]् 
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Amrit                Divya Gupta 
Sri Guru Gobind Singh College of Commerce             B.A. Economics (Hons.) III year 
 

 
Living with One’s Own God 

 
“I don’t see God”, a man said, 

Punished he was with guns and rods, 
“I can’t believe in God”, another one said, 

Murdered he was in front of every God follower. 
“How can you say God exists?”, came other say, 

Tortured he was to the extent of suicide. 
And still you say you follow God. 

I don’t. 
 

But I’ve got the humanity 
To respect women, elders, other beings like me. 

I’ve got the strength, 
to fight against injustice, fraud, violence to the people around me. 

I’ve got the heart, 
to help a dying person on the road, whom everybody ignores but me. 

And still you say, 
I’ve committed a heinous crime 

that I’ll be sent to hell and burnt in the burning oil. 
To see the cruel 

Murderers 
Rapists 
Villains 

who claim to preach God, 
I declare myself proud to not be in 

the shelter of such a deity. 
I choose to live with my truth, 

my honesty, 
my humanity and 

my love. 
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अन�े                ससनल्चड्ा 
शी्गुर्गस�्दं्ोसहं्वा णजय्कॉलेज                  ्ी ्कॉ््(�व )्ततृीय्वषर 

 
 

नयिज़्�लय�कर 
्हती्नद�््हती्ह�्गई 

संग्यह्स्य्भी््ह्चला 
रका्जस्था्वस््�् ह�्था 

्ेरे्रकने्से्न्रका्यह्जहा ं
प�ी्गगन् �््उड़ते् रहे 

्ेरे्ज़्ीन्पर्रकने्से उाह�्फ़कर ्न्पड़ा 
सारा्जहाँ्  गे्�नकल्गया 

्ेरे्पीछे्रह्जाने्का्�कसी्कस्पता्ह�्न्चला 
का्या्ी्क�्सी�ोयय पर्कद््जस््ोा  

लड़खड़ाकर््�् खुद्ह�्�गर्गया 
कभी्भरससा्खुद्पर्नह�ं् �कया 
तभी्तस् ज्तक्जीत्न्सका 

 
 स्ां् �््देखा्तारे्थे्हज़ार 

हर् क्अपनी्रसशनी् �््च्कता्अपार 
्ेरे््िसतृक् �््हु ्�वचार्का्संचार 

कयय्नह�ं्कर्पाया््�् अपना्जीवन्साकार 
यह्तस्स्लता्हत््न्क� 
थकान्तस्हत्केवल्तन्क� 

जी्जान्से्का््करना्तस्ोसखाती्हत 
इक्चींट� 

पाकर्उसी्से् क्नया्सं्ल 
्�् चल्पड़ा्ल�य्क�्ार 
्हती्नद�््हती्ह�्गई 

्�् भी््ह्चला्नद�्के्संग 
�्ना्रके््ंिज़ल्क�्ार् 
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अन�े                     ्स�नका्श्ार 
शी्गुर्गस�्दं्ोसहं्वा णजय कालेज्               पसुतकालय्�वभाग 

 
अयगमज़ी�क वेद 

 
अंगेज़ी्स यता्का्चलन्इतना्ज़यादा्हस्गया्हत 
�क्�रशतय्का्पयसग्परेू्से् धा्हस्गया्हत 
जीती्जागती््ाँ् ्अचय्के्ोलये्््ी्हस्गई 

फासट्फूड्का्केज़्इतना्ज़यादा्हस्गया्�क्रसट� 
अ््अअछ�्कत से्लगे््तगी्जस्इतनी्य्ी्हस्गई 

लाईव्�पताजी्भी्डतड्हस्ग  
ये्सनुकर््ड़े् स््सतड्हस्ग  
भारत् �््ो्््नह�ं् �ं ड्हस्ग  

प�त््ेचारे्प�तदेव्से्हस्�ड्हस्ग  
भाई्तस्अ््बस्हस्ग  

्ाल्उनके्जसट्लाईक्कस्हस्ग  
्ाता्जी्कस्पणा््हतलस््दर्हस्गया 

छसटा–्ड़ा्भाई्हतलस्बदर्हस्गया 
्ेचार�््हन्अ््ोसस्हस्गई 

भाई््हन्के्�रशतय्से्ो्ठास्ो्स्हस्गई 
दाद�्क�्लसर�्अ््साइड्हस्गई 

अ््जस्‘ ् न ्’ क�्सीडी्लाइव्हस्गई 
चाची–चाचा,्् ु–फूफा्स्््तन्हस्ग  

 जकल्तस्सारे्अंकल– ंट�्के्फत न्हस्ग  
अंगेजी्स यता्का्चलन्इतना्जयादा्फूट्रहा्हत 

�क्अ््भारतीय्संसकृ�त्से्�रशतय्का्साथ्छूट्रहा्हत 
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अनुवाद्/ Translations  

 इस द�वभाषी प�्का क� दस भाषााँ �् �नरे सह-अिसततव के अलावा कुछ स�कय  दान-पदान 

भी हस सके इस �वचार से ह्ने प�्का् �््इस्खडं्कस् �वशषे्सथान्�दया्हत। इस �््दस्पकार्के्
अनुवाद्छापने् क�्यसजना्हत:् क्तस् �काह� भी्पोस ्सा�हितयक्कृ�तयय्के्अनुवाद,्और्दसूरे,्

इसी्प�्का्के्�पछले्अंक् �््छपी्�काह�्भी्कृ�तयय्के्अनुवाद।  
 कहना्न्हसगा्�क्अनुवाद्�कसी्भी्�दशा् �््हस्सकते्ह�:्चाहे्�हदं�्से्अगेंज़ी् �््या्अगेंज़ी्

से्�हदं�् �्।  
 इस्अकं् �््छापे्जा्रहे् क्ह�्अनुवादक्के्तीन्अनुवाद्इस्क््कस् गे््ोाने् �््अाय्

अनुवादकय्कस्भी्पसतसा�हत्कर�गे,्ऐसी् शा्हत।         
 

 So as to promote not only a passive co-existence between the two languages of 
this bilingual journal but also some active give-and-take between them, we have 
provided for this special section in our journal. We propose to publish in it two kinds of 
translations: firstly, translations of any famous literary works, and secondly, 
translations of any contribution published in the previous issue of this journal.  

 Needless to say such translations can be in either direction: from Hindi into 
English or from English into Hindi.   

 The three translations we publish in this issue by the same translator will, we 
hope, serve to inspire other translators to follow suit.      
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ब्नेुन�लय�सद�� ~ Boats on the Brahmaputra 
 
 
Original poem: Priyam Goswami                                                                              
Choudhury 
B.A. Eng. (Hons.) II year 
Hindu College 

                                                                           
 
The boats on the Brahmaputra come back 
at dusk 
 
While I stand at the shore 
 
I am waiting. 
 
 
A boatman sings of a mahout in Gauripur 
 
 
Calling him back somewhere from 
Syllhet 
 
 
 
His boat is shimmering like a beacon 
 
 
That guides him back home from the 
shadows. 
 
 
His sweat smells like the Brahmaputra 
 
His home is there waiting for him; 
 
Mine is floating away 
 

 
 

अनुवादक: ्ानवेा्     

 डवांसड्�डपलस्ा,्उदूर्�वभाग 
 

 
�दन््ले्लौट् ती्ह�्ब््पु् ्क�्नाव� 

 
 

�कनारे्पर्खड़ा हु  ्�्  
 
�कसी्इंतज़ार् �््हँू    

   
 क््ाझी्गौर�परु्के्�कसी््हावत्का्    

गीत गाता्हत 
 

 पकुारता्हत्उसे्घर्लौटने्कस, 
जस्रह्गया्हत्कह�ं् ोसलहट् �् 
 
�ट्�ट्ा्रह�्हत्उसक�्नाव चौखट 
पर्रखे्�दये्क�्तरह 
 

जस्सायय्से््चा्कर्रासता्�दखाता 

हत्घर्का 
 
उसके्पसीने् �््ब््पु् ्सी ्हक्हत् 
 
उसका्घर््ाट्जसह्रहा्हत्उसक� 
 
्ेरा          ्हे्जा्रहा्हत 
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 असरद�~ Subtle Voice 

Original poem: Sanya Tyagi 
B.A. Psychology (Hons.) II year,  
Daulat Ram College 

अनुवादक: ्ानवेा्     

 डवांसड्�डपलस्ा,्उदूर्�वभाग 
 
 

 

A world full of love  
Whirls outside my window 
 
 
 

्ेर�् खड़क�्के््ाहर्/्तज़ेी्से्घू् ्रहा्
हत 
्हुब्त् से् ल्रेज़्  क् जहान

It is a Sufi whirling 
In search of the divine 
 

�कसी्सफ़ू� क�्तरह्जस्झू् ् रहा् हत् /्
हह्क�्जुसतजू् �् 
 

The birds chirp in freedom 
 
 
Settling their melodies to 
His reviving soul 
 
 
The waves crack the rock bed 

 ज़ाद�्से्चहचहाते् ह�्प�रदें 
 

उसक�्तवाफ़ करती्शह्के्साथ्/्सरु्

ो्लाते् हु  

 

चटानय्कस्दरकती्लहर� ्नाती्ह�्राह

Carving a path 
                                                       
For the mortal                                                      फ़ानी्क�्खा�तर्  

 
To touch the immortal                                        �क्िजस्पर्से्हस्कर्वह्छू्ले्   

लाफ़ा�नयत्कस 

As the palanquin of stars shines                          ोसतारय क�्पालक�्जग्गाती्हत 

 
The moon rises early                                           चाँद्जलद�्ह�्�नकल् या्हत 
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The sun refuses to set 
 
 
All want to witness 
 
 
The swirling of the saint 
To the rhythms of the subtle voice 
That sings in the cosmos 
Outside my window.  
 
 
But all I do is shut my window  
and go to sleep… 
 

 

 

्नु�कर्हत्सरूज्गुर््हसने्से 
 
स्कस्अर्ान्हत 

्ेर�् खड़क�्से््ाहर,्कायनात् �््
गुनगुनाती 
नाज़कु् वाज़्क�्धनु्पर 
दरवेश्के्रकस्का्शा�हद्हसने्का 
 
 

्गर््�् ्ूँद कर्अपनी् खड़क� 

चल�्जाती्हँू्नींद्के् गसश् �् 
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कयेरम�कम ~ To an Orange
 

       Original poem: Jayati Das 
M.A. English (Prev.) 
Kirori Mal College 
 
 
 
Thick-skinned that you are                                     

You refuse to let me in 

 
On the secrets that you store- 
 
 
Unless I divest you 
 
Of your saffron robes, 
 
Your spirituality 
 
 
Revealed only to those  
 
Who choose to lose themselves 
 
 
In the sheer tanginess that is your core 
 
 

 
अनुवादक: ्ानवेा्     

 डवांसड्�डपलस्ा,्उदूर्�वभाग 
 
        

      यह््सटा्�छलका्ह�्हत्तुमहारा 

    �क््झुे् लेने्ह�्नह�ं् देता्वे्भेद 
           

     जस्तु्ने्अपने् �््�छपा्कर्रखे्ह� 
 

     ज््तक््�् उतार्न्दूँ 

     तुमहारे्ज़ाफ़रानी्अँगरखे 

     तुमहार�्अ�ध- ित्कता 
 

     जस उदघा�टत्हसती्हत्उाह�ं् पर 

 

  जस्खस्देते्ह�्अपनी्खुद� 

     तुमहारे्अतयात तीखे्सवाद् �् 

   जस्््र् हत्तुमहारा

And feel your juicy tongue                                      उतर् ता्हत्तुमहार�्रसील�्रसना्का्

सवाद 

 

Upon my own.                                                          ्ेर�्अपनी्रसना्पर 
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Tropical they call you                                            

 

सनुती्हँू,  ते् हस्तु् ्गर्-नर््
जलवाय ुसे 

 

But you kiss only French,                                   पर्चमु्न्तुमहारा ंांसीसी्हत 

Mon amour.                                                         ्ेरे्�पयवर 

I like your pale veins,                                          ्झुे् भाती्ह�्तुमहार�्पील�्रग� 

Ghostly upon your flushed surface.           

 

 

Your juice, your bitter essence 

I bite into happily. 

 

Some call you the sun;                                                                  

By that logic 

 

Consider me your satellite Earth. 

 

 
 
 
 

जस्तुमहार�््ांसल्देह्से्ोलपट�्ह�्पेत्       

सी 

्�ुदत्हस्कर्चख्लेती्हँू््� 

तुमहारा्रस,्तुमहारा्काषाय्््र 

कसई- कसई्सरूज्कहते्ह�्तुमह� 

अगर्वतसा्हत 

 
 

तस््झुे् अपनी्उपगह्धरती्स्झ्लस्

ना 
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OUR NEXT ISSUE/ अगला अकं 
 

Announcements 
 
 
 
 
issue, giving (on top right) the name of the contributor, the course and year of study, and the name of 
the college.  
 
 All contributions may be sent by email to: 
Contributions for the next issue of DU-Vidha may be sent NOW or at any time until 15 April  2015. 
These may be sent as Word files (not PDF etc.) and follow the lay-out of the contributions published in 
this 

dujournals.creative@gmail.com 
 

अगले अकं के ोल  रचना ँ वडर-फाइल �् ऊपर �द  ई ्ेल पत ेपर तुरात्अभी्भेज्सकते्ह�्
अथवा्१५ अपतल्२०१५्के पहले अवशय।  

 
 
Comments and Suggestions. Any feedback and comments on the current issue, and 
suggestions regarding future issues, are welcome.   
इस अकं क� रचनाा ंपर प�त�कया ँ व अगले अकं के ोल  सुझाव अवशय भेज�। 
 
Translations.To promote bilingual interaction, we invite you to submit a translation of 
your favourite piece of writing in this issue, from either English into Hindi or from Hindi 
into English. The best entries will be published in the next issue.  
इस अकं �् छपी �कसी �पय रचना का अनुवाद भेिज  चाहे अगेंज़ी से �हदं� �् या �हदं� स ेअगेंज़ी 
�्I च�ुनदंा अनुवाद अगले अकं �् छप�गे। 

 
Student Editors. We propose to appoint Student Editors to help with the editing, 
proofing, lay-out, visual enhancement, and other aspects of future issues of the journal. If 
you wish to be considered, send a short c. v. listing your skills and relevant experience, 
together with a 2-page sample of your own writing – in Hindi or in English or in both. 
See also in this regard the “Editorial” in this issue.  
�हदं� �् भी छा् संपादकय क� उतनी ह�  वशयकता हत। इस्�वषय् �््इस्अकं्का्“समपादक�य” भी्
देख�। 
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